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Across the Seas They Call
WEEK MAY

20-2- 7

A CROSS the seas from every war-tor- n
nation in the Allied
cause there conies the call for Red Cross help.
It comes
from soldiers who have grimly facd the gleaming bayonet steel
and poison gas and screaming shells, and who now lie with parching throats and throbbing wounds.

It comes from soldiers sick with fever,
pneumonia, tuberculosis.

It comes from soldiers crippled, mutilated,
blinded, who can no longer fight and must be
taught and trained for useful occupations.

It comes from little children, orphaned,
homeless, slowly starving day by day, by tens
and tens of thousands.
'

It comes from mothers in the pillaged
zones of war whose hearts and souli.have been
made numb with horror.

all these millions of suffering huhian beings there comes
across the seas the call for help help that because of the
frightful burdens placed upon our Allies cannot be. given unlets

pROM

it be provided by the American Red Crots.
Another hundred million is needed to "carry on."
What will America's answer be?

Every cent of every dollar received for the Red Cross War Fund goes for War Relief
The American Red Cross is the largest and most efficient organization
for the relief of suffering that the World has ever seen.
It is made up almost entirely of volunteer workers, the liigher executives being without exception men accustomed to large affairs, who
are in almost all cases giving tlieir services without pay.
It is supported entirely by its membership fees and by voluntary
contributions.
It is today bringing relief to suffering humanity, both military and
civil, in every War torn allied country.
It plans tomorrow 'to help in the work of restdratfon throughout
the world.

It feeds nnd clothes entire populations in times of great calamity.
It is there to help your soldier boy in his time of need.
With its thousands of workers, its tremendous stores and smooth
running transportation facilities it is serving as America's advance guard
and thus helping to win the war.
Congress authorizes it.
President Wilson heads It.
The War Department audits its accounts.
Your Army, your Navy and your Allies enthusiastically endorse it.
Twenty-tw- o
million Americans have joined it.

We, the undersigned hereby agree to contribute the number of inches advertising spqpe set opposite our names, in the Carrizozo News, issue of
May 17, 1918. This space to be used exclusively by the Red Cross to help "put over THE SECOND WAR FUND DRIVE OF THE RED CROSS- -

LINCOLN STATE BANK; THE TITSWORTH CO., Capitan; WESTERN GARAGE;
ROLLAND BROS.; THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK; ZIEGLER BROS;
CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.; EXCHANGE BANK; STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK, Corona.
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EMPEY LEARNS, AS COMRADE FALLS, THAT DEATH LURKS
ALWAYS

IN THE TRENCHES

Synopsis
Fire! by tlio nlnklnff of tlio I.usltnula, with the In" nf
American lives, Arthur (luy Kmpcy, nn American llvlnu In Jersey City. '
goes to Imglnnd nnd enlists ns n private In tlio Hrttlsh nriuy. After n
oliort experience oh ii recruiting ofllccr In London, lio Im unit to trnln-liiquartern In Franco, wlicru lio l)rt hears tlio found of big gun mill
makes tlin ncqunliitniico of "cooIIck." After n lirlef period of training.
trenches, whero lio tnkes
lCmpcy's company In Kent Into the front-linKmpcy
lila f rat turn on the flro step wlillo tlio bullets wills overhead.
always
In tlio trendies.
learns, us coniriido fulls, tlmt death lurks
VIII.

CHAPTER
6

The Little Wooden Crois,
After remaining In rest billets for
eight day, wo received tlio unwclcomo
tidings that the next morning wo would
"go In" to "tnko over." At nix In tlio
morning our march started mid, nfter
n lone march down tlio dimly road, wo
ecu In arrived nt reserve billots.
I wns No, 1 In tlio lending net of
fours. Tlio tnnn on my left wns named
"Pole Wnlllng," n cheery sort of fellow. Ho Inughctl mid Joked all tlio
my
way on tlio inarch, buoying u
drooping HplrltH. I could not figure out
nnylhlng nttrnctlvo In ngnln occupying
tho front line, hut I'eto did not seem to
mind, Knlil It was nil In ii lifetime. My
left heel wan Mistered from tho rubbing nf my honvy mnrelilng hoot. I'eto
noticed that I was limping, and offered
to enrry my rifle, hut hy this time I had
learned tho ethics nf tho march In tlio
llrltlfdi nrmy and courteously refused
hl offer.
Wo hnd Rotten linlf.wny through tho
communication tiench, I'eto In my
rear, lio had his hand on my
Khouldcr, ii8 men In n cnmmuntcntlnn
trench lmvo to do to keep In touch with
each other. Wo hnd Just cllmhed over
n hushcd-lpart of tho trench when
In our rear n limn tripped over a loose
Klgnnl wlro, and let out nn oath.
As
usiinl, I'eto rushed to Ids help. Tn
reach tho fallen man h had to cross
part. A bullet crocked
thin hnshcd-lIn t!iu nlr and I ducked. Then n mmin
from tho rear. My heart stood Mill.
I went hack nml I'eto was lying on tho
ground. Ilv tho nld of my llnshllght
I saw thnt ho hnd his hand pressed to
his right hrenst. Tho lingers wero cov
cred with blood. I Unshed tho light
on Ids fuco and In Its glow n grayish
bluo color was stcnllng over his coun
tennnce.
I'eto looked up nt mo and
said: "Well, Vnnk, tlmy'vo dnno mo In.
I enn feel myself going West."
Ills
volco wns getting fainter nml I hnd to
kneel down to get his words. Then ho
gnvo mo n messngo tn wrlto homo to
tits mother and his sweetheart, and I,
llko a great l:t: boob, cried like n baby,
I wn losing my first friend nt tho

trenches.

Wonl wns pnsscd to tho renr for n
Ho died beforo It arrived,
Two of us put the body on tho
stretcher and curried It to tho nearest
flrst-nh- t
post, whero tho doctor took
nn official record of Fete s name, num
ber, rank anil regiment from his Iden
tity disk, this to bo used In tho ens
' ualty lints und notification
to his
family.
Wo left I'eto there, hut It broko our
henrts to do so. Tho doctor Informed
ns thnt wo could bury him tlio next
morning. Thnt afternoon flvo of tho
boy of our Hcctlon, myself Included.
went to tho llttlu ruined village In tho
rear and from tho deserted gardens of
tho French chulenux gntlmred grass
and flowers. From theso wo miulo a

stretcher.

wreath.

Whllo tho hoys wero making this
wreath, I snt under ii
d
npplo treo and carved out the following verses nn a little wooden shield
which wo nnlled on Pete's cross.
True to his aoi true to nrllatn.
piling Ills duty to the lent.
Just pno mare nnnm to Ui written
On tho Holt of Honor ot Iiimh r"""l- -

I'astrd to ttiolr Ot., entbttnod In alofy.
Knterlns Ufa of sternal teat.
more ohapter In ESfluKfi story

On

Ot her sent delse thetr

Wt

n

you wU lor, mat.
true,
NHror forgotten by us Maw;
Know that wo are thtnfclsjir pf you,
w are bidden to go.
Rro to oar

Iteit,

rut

Nftxt morning the whole section went
oyer to say goodby to I'eto. and laid
liiijj fiWfty to mt.
After Meb one had n look nt tlio face
a eorpoml nf tho It. A.
Cf the
M. 0. sewed up tho remains In n blnn-VeThen placing two henvy rope
gross tho stretcher (to bo used In
g
the body Into the grave), wo lift-6I'eto onto (he stretcher, and reverently covered him with u targe union
jrigk, tho ftng he hnd died for.
The chaplain led the way, then cntno
the olncers of the section, followed by
two of the" men currying s wreath.
nfter enwo
I'eto on tho
flapdrnped stretcher, curried hy four
aW)et. ' was one nf the four. Ho-hitho stretcher, In column of fours,
cme the remainder of the section.

od,

ior

A roidilno-gu- n
officer entered tie
dugout nnd gnvo tno a hard look. I
sneakrd past him, sliding nnd slipping,
nnd reached my section of the froot-lintrench, where 1 was greeted by
tho sergennt, who asked mo, "Where
In
'nve you hecut"
t tnndo no answer, but snt on the
muddy flro step, shivering with tho
cold and with tho rain heating In my
fnce.
Annul half 'nn hour later I
teamed up with another fellow nnd
went on gunrd with my bend sticking
nver Ihn lop, At ten o'clock I wns
relieved nnd resumed my sitting position nn tho flro step. The rnln suddenly slopped nnd wo nil breathed n
sigh of relief. We prayed for tho morning and tho rum Issue.

To get to tho cemetery, wo had to
pass through tho llttlo
village, whero troops wero hurrying
to nnd rro.
As tho funeral procession passed
theso troops camo to tho "attention"
and smartly snluted tho dead.
Poor I'eto was receiving tho only so
luto n private Is entitled to "some- whero In France."
Now and ngaln n shell from tho Oer- mnn lines would go whistling nver tho
village to burst In our artillery lines
in tlio renr,
When wo reached tho cemetery wo
nnltod In front of nn open grave, and
laid tho stretcher beside It, Forming
n hollow squnro nround tho opening of
I no grave, tlio chaplain rend tho burial

CHAPTER

X.

The Day's Work."
I wns fast learning that there Is a
regular routlns about tho work of tho
trenches, although It Is badly upset ut
times hy the Hermans.
Tho real work In tho flro trench
rommcmw nt sundown, Tommy Is
llko n burglar, ho works nt night.
Just as It begins to get dark the
word "stand to" Is pnsstJ from traverse tn traverse, nnd the men get huy,
Tho llrst relief, consisting nf two men
to a traverse, mount the flro step, one
man looking over tho top, wlillo the
other tits at his feet, rondy to carry
messages or to Inform the platoon officer of any report mndo by tho sentry
ns tn his observations In No Man's
I.nnd. Tho sentry Is not allowed to
relax Ids watch for a second, if ho Is
questioned from tho trench or asked
his orders, ho replies without turning
around or tailing his eyes from tho expanse of dirt In front of him. Tho
of tho occupants nf his traverse either sit on tho lire step, with
bayonets llxed, ready for any emergency, or If lucky, nnd n dugout happens to bo In tho near vicinity of tho
traverse, nnd If tho night Is quiet, they
nro permllted to go to sumo and try
ami vnntch a few winks of sleep. I.lttle
sleeping Is done; generally tho men sit
around, smoking fags nnd seeing who
cnu tell the biggest lie. Homo of them,
perhaps with their feet In water, would
write home sympathizing with the

(lermnn inncblno-gubullets wero
"cracking" In tho nlr nbnvo us, hut
rein didn't mind, nnd neither did we.
n

When tho body wnH lowered Into tho
grnvo tho ring having been removed
wo clicked our heels together nnd
cntno to tho salute.
I left beforo tho grnvo was filled In.
I could not benr to reo tho dirt thrown
on the blanket-coverefnro nf my com
rnde. On tho western front there are
no Collins, and you aro lucky to get a
blanket to protect you from tho wet
anil tho worms, Several of tho see
Hon stayed nnd decorated tho grnvo
with white stones.
That night, In tho light t,; n lonely
cnndla In tho mnchluo gunner's dugout
of tho front-lintrench I wrnto two
letters. Ono to Polo's mother, tho
to
his
other
sweetheart. Wlillo doing
this I cursed tho Prussian war god
with all my heart, nnd I think that St.
Peter noted same.
Tho mnchlno gunners In tho dugout
wero laughing and Joking. To them
I'eto wns unknown. Pretty soon, In tho
warmth of their merriment, my blues
disappeared, Ono soon forgets on the
western front.

i

New York. Parte has sent her
clothes over hero.
Wo haro vlowcd
them. They hnvo been acceptable In
largo measure and approved ot In full
measure.
And yet observes a prominent fashion writer, wo don't under- stnnd why they should bo ns they aro,
They nro n somersault from what has
been, Paris has preached demurcness,
economy, simplicity nnd modesty, Her
ciotns hnvo tieen symbolic of the tidal
wnro of depression thnt awepl over her
spirit sinco 1014.
The Reason for the Chsnq;,
Do you realliii why Purls has sent
us over such brilliant, alluring, rich
clothes? it Is because American mnn
ey has burst upon her with such forco
thnt she has gone up In a balloon, fig
uratlvcly speaking,
Franco sottlcd herself down for do- muro clothes on tho day of tho war
nnd has kept to this contract with
herself, compelling tho rest of tho
world to dress likewise; but In the
autumn of 1017 there burst upon ber
astonished vision tho vanguard of
America. They wero not commercial
buyers; they wero not cosmopolitan
who aped tho French
womnn. They wero tho truo reprecountry
sentatives of n
whoso vnatnosa
and resources Franco had only guessed nt. Hoys In blue Manuel sailor suits
had bank accounts of ten thousand
dollars each; women In lied Cross
uniforms cpuld nfford flvo hundred dollars per gown, If they wished ; privates
In khaki paid their bills without looking nt their chnngo; enntcen workers
hid under their collurs strings of
pearls worth fifty thousand dollars.
All theso Americans laughed nnd went
to tho thentor nnd ordered expensive
dinners nnd Joked with tho mldlnettos.
Tho confusing pnrt nbout this situation Is thnt America Is getting Into
tho spirit of economy nnd somberness
that I'nrls hnd a year ago. Our re-

IX.

8ulcldo Annex.
I was In my first dugout nnd looked
Over tho door of
around curiously.
en mo wns n llttlo sign rending "Sul
cldo Annex."
Ono of tho boys told
mo that this particular front trench
wus cnlled "Sulcldo Ditch." Later ou
I learned that mnchlno gunners nnd
bombers aro known ns the "Sulcldo
Club."
Thnt dugout wns muddy. Tho men
slept In mud, washed In mud. nto mud,
and dreamed mud. I had never beforo
realized thnt so much discomfort and
misery could bo contained in those
three llttlo letters, M I) 1). Tlio floor
of the dugout was nn Inch deep In
water. Outside It wns rnlnlng ruts and
dogs, nnd thin rivulets were trickling
down tho steps. From tho ntr shaft
Immediately uhovo mo camo n drip,
drip, drip. Sulcldo Annex was a hulo
eight feet wide, ten feet long nnd six
feet high. It wns about twenty feet
below tho flro trench lit least there
wero twenty steps lending down to It.
These steps wero cut Into tho earth,
but nt thnt time wero muddy nnd slippery, A mnn bad to bo very careful
or else ho would "shoot tho chutes."
The. air was foul, and you cou'd cut
inn smoke from Tommy's fugs with a
knife. It wns cold. Tho walls and
roof wero supported with heavy square-ru- t
timbers, while tho entranco was
strengthened with sandbags. Nnlls had
been driven Into theso timbers. On
ench nail hung n mlsrcllniicqjiH assortment of equipment.
The lighting arrangements weft) superb ono cnmllo
In n reflector mado from nn ammunition tin. My teeth Wero chattering
from tho cold, nnd tho drip from tho
nlrshaft did not help matters much.
While I was sitting bemonnlng my
fato nnd wishing fur the llresldo nt
home, tho fellow next to me, who was
writing n letter, looked up and Inno
cently naked, "Say, Yank, how do you
spoil 'conflagration'!"
looked nt him In contempt nnd an
swered thnt I did not know.
From tho darkness In ono ot tho cor
ners rnnio n thin, piping voice singing
one of tho popular trench ditties en

nui

American Wealth
and Gay Clothes

;

Puck up your Troubles In your Old Kit
TlBir. and Rinlla. Hmlla
..It.

Rvery now nml then tho singer
would stop to cough, cough, cough, but
It wni n good Illustration of Tommy's
cheerfulness tinder such conditions.

Icenhlo ns thnso worn by the Italian
police, and thoso who care for tho
quietness of distinguished clothes can
put ono of theso over a slightly worn
and much-usefrock, thereby enclosing nn old friend In a new frnmo and
prcscnllug n br.o front to n world
thnt la not too fcttlcnl In theso war
days.
Hut Paris does not stop nt theso de
mure enpos. Her ecstatic mood showt
Itself In rnprlrlous nnd cxqutslto gnr
incuts cnlled enpes, which nro fashioned for afternoon nnd evening wenr.
They are mn.lo In Chinese colors, In
Slavic tones, of satin and chiffon nnd
metal embroidery.
Sometimes thoy

Lewis Qun in Action.
'governor" because ho was laid tin
with ii cold, contracted by getting his
feet wet on his way to work In Woolwich arsenal. If u man should mutiugo
to doze off, likely as not ho would vtako
with n start as tho clammy, cold feet
ot a rut passed over his fuco, or tho
next relief stepped on his stomach
wlillu stumbling on their way to relievo
tho sentries In the trench.
Just try to sleep with n belt full ot
nmiuunltlon nround you, your rlllo holt
biting Into your ribs, Intrenching tool
handle sticking lulo the small of your
bark, with n tin tint for n pillow nnd
feeling very dump nnd cold, with
cooties" boring for oil In your unu- pits, tho nlr foul from the stench of
grimy human bodlos and siuoko from a
Juicy pipe being w hilled luto your nos-trllthen you will nut wonder why
Tommy occasionally takes n turn In
the trench for a rest.
Whllo In a fronUIIno trench orders
forbid Tommy from removing
his
hoots, puttees, clothing nr equipment.
The "cooties" (like ndvuntugu of this
order und mobilize their forces, und
Tommy swenrs vengeance on them und
mutters to himself, "Just wait until I
hit rest billets und am ablo to get my
own back."
Just beforo daylight tho men "turn
to" nml tumble out of tho dugouts, man
tho flro step until It gets light, or the
welcome order "stand down" Is given.
Sometimes before "stunil down" Is or
dered, thu command "flvo rounds nip-Id- "
Is pnsscd along thu trench. This
means that each niun must rest his
rlllo on tho top nnd lire ns rapidly us
possible live shots aimed toward the
(lermnn trenches, mid then duck (with
tho emphasis on thu "duck"). There Is
n great rivalry between tho opposing
forces to get their rapid lire nil olT
first, because tho early bird, In this
cntrht s the worm sort nf gets
the Jump on tho other fellow, cntchlnir
him unawares.
Empey aces "over the top" for
the first time and has a
d

fsht with

a

alant

Prus-

sian. In the next Installment ho
telle the story of this thrilling

charoe.

(TO

11 B

CONTINUKIX)

Back aches? Stomach sensitive? A llttlo coufthT No
Tiro easllyT All
strenfitht
after effects of this dread malady. Yes, they nro catarrhal
Grip Is a catarrhal disease.
You can never be well as lonrt
as catarrh remains In your system, weakening your wholo
body with stagnant blood and
unhealthy secretions.

You Need

PERUNA

It's the ono tonic for tho after
effects of grip, becauso It is a
catarrhal treatment of proved
excellence. Tako it to clear
away all tho effects of grip, to
tono the digestion, clear up tho

Inflammed membranea, regulate the
bowels, and set you on the highway
to complete recovery.
Perhaps one or more of your
friends have found It valuable.
Thouinndi of people In every state
have, and have told us of It, Many
thouianda mora have been helped
at critical times by this reliable
family medicine.
friru l ! Is Utkt lam fee fur earmlam.
Tfce Perns Cenpier,
Cmlu; OkU
Not Quite aa Good.

"What did pupil do when you asked

him tn glvo you my hand"
lit Ho put down Ids foot.

To keep clean nnd healthy tnke Dr.
Pierce's I'lensnnt Pellets. They regu-latliver, bowels and stomuclu Adv.

o

Ho
hand,

formers preach standardization, uniformity In clothes; our economists
preach conservation; our emotionalists Down of black satin, short, aleeveleea
and thin. The aash, which tlea at
beg us to go about In black, without
the side, Is finished with Isrge gold
smiles and turning our bends from tho
tassel at hem of aklrt Tho scarf, of
wiles of plensuro, as though wo wero
black lace and tulle, with band of
early Puritans,
gold lace at each end, allpa under
Chemlte Robe.
belt at right, and le loosely thrown
Among tho now evening gowns from
over left ehoulder.
Franco this spring tho twelfth century
tunic Is as frequently seen ns In tho nro mnroon colored faille lined with
street gowns, but tho effect of tho two light bluo tnlTctn and worn over a
Is strongly differentiated. For tho eve- gray gown of crepo de chine or satin
ning the designers uso a narrow, slim, and chiffon.
prlmltlvo slip ot satin or metallic
What the Prophets Whisper.
cloth tho latter preferred. Over this
Thcro Is no disputing tho fnct thnt
lllp drops u much wider, tnoro voluminous, transparent robe, Jt Is cut llko French women havo yielded to tho
i chemise; It tins n half low deco American deslro to wenr short skirts
Ictago; tho sleeves usually cover tho on the street, nnd tho skirts In these
now clothes nro both narrow nnd short.
rite women who appeared on tho street
In them without leggings or high shoes
hnvo crented
unpleasant criticism,

scrvltc.

CHAPTER

NEWS;".

Try This on Your Sofa.
My, you lmvo u pretty llttlo
May I shako It)
o
; Co ahead and ring It,

Itehlna rturntnn fiklne.
For eczemas, rashes. Ilrblnrs. lrrltn.
lions, pimples, dandltirr, soro bands,
nnu nnoy Humors, cutlcurn Soap nnd
Ointment nro supremely effective-- . For

frco samples nddress "Cutlcurn, Dept.
X, Hoston." At druggists nnd by moll.
Sonp S3, Ointment 23 and 0, Adv.

TABLE

TALK

AT

ITS

Excellent
Recommendations
Prom
Those Who Were Recognized ae
Highly Proficient In the Art.
"Tnble talk," snys Leigh Hunt, "to bo
perfect should bo sincere without bigot-

ry, differing with discord, sometimes
grave, nlwnys agreeable, touching nn
deep points, dwelling most on season-nhl- o
ones, nnd letting everybody speak
nnd ho heard." Thero Is n story of n
Frcrebmnn nt one of lingers' break-fast- s
who listened tn Mneaulay's endless eloquence, nnd, seeing nnothor
Inlkcr walling Ids chnnce, fastened his
eyes on Mncnulny and muttered. "H'll
tousso, II est perdu." In regnrd to the
pnrt of anecdotes In tnblo tnlk, I
quntn two opinions,
"He who lias
stored bis memory with slight nnec-dote- s,
private Incidents nnd porsnnnl
pccnllnrltlcs,"
according
to Doctor
Johnson, "seldom fnlli to And his
favorable" "Of all tho bores,"
exclaimed Do Qulncey, "whom mnn In
Ids folly hesltntes to bnng, nnd heaven
In Its mysterious
wisdom suffers to
propngnto his species, thn most Insuf-fernbl- o
Is the teller nf good stories."
Rxchnngc.

which should compel them to chnngo
their style.
smart women run n legglng'or
. Tho
a high clolh-toho.it well up under
the hem nf theso short skirts, and tho
effect Is military nnd pleasing.
Hut
at the very moment thnt wo aro no- eptlng with enthusiasm this continued
stylo of short nnd narrow garments,
tho prophets sny thnt tho renl French
skirts nro growing longer. And tho
smart American
designers sny tho
same. They aro making tho garments
slim, without using an Inch nf surplus
mntorlnl, hut they nro dropping them
Never Satlifled.
to the unklcs, omitting tho leggings
"They say thnt mules nre conilnt
nnd tho high hoots, and coming back
In this wnr."
Into
own
their
tn the
pumps with broad
"Tea, nnd I bet they're kicking about
ribbon bows across tho vamp.
Three or four of tho best houses In It"
New York emphasize theso skirts, nnd
Homo of our rising poets write adthoso who aro tired of tho brevity ot
the skirts we have worn for years are vertising Jingles for yeast
accepting this now typo of garment
with tnoro than tho usunl enthusiasm.
If It hnd fullness It would he Impossible for street usage, hut Its narrowness nnd the slight bins lino at the
sides, thnt comes from tho material
being pulled back war il anil upward,
mnko It a plcnslng picture on tho
street and nn artistic contrast to the
prevailing garment.
Miles of Tulle.
liven when Franco starts out to be
demure she cbnngcs her mind and gets
it little fling of gnyety Into tho most
gown.
somber
For example sho
makes n black sntln restaurant frock
In tho stylo of tho eleventh century,
with tho long chemise, tho slight girdling nbout tho hips nnd tho
Well and good, Hut she
Is wenry of tho black surfuce by tho
gets
to thn armholca and the
time she
neckline, so sho swings In a pair of
floating Chinese sleeves of Jada green
tullo edged with Jet. and sho winds a
narrow scarf of tulle onco around the
neck, pulls Its fullness once over the
chin and weights Its ends with jet tassels. When green Isn't used, king's
bluo or wlno color Is chosen.
livery French designer used what
sho could of colored tullo. Thcro must
have been n competition over thcro
as to who could rcduco the amount ot
tullo In France most quickly.
Ono designer took It Into her bend
to omit white collars nnd use ns a
substltuto tullo wrapped about tho
neck and tied in u bow. This fashion
Is already considered quite smart over
here.
In restaurants, for luncheons
nud for any nffulr whero tho hot Is retained tho tullo which covers It forms
this collar, nnd sometimes drops In
long ends from the napo of tho neck
to tno knees,
(Copyright, Ml, by the McClute Newspa2
per Syndicate.)

A

Tunlo of black and whlto figured foulard over a narrow slip of white
crepe de chine. The short, narrow
skirt le ftnlehed at the hem with
black fringe.
Note unusual collar.

entire arm, hut aro cut to fall halt
a foot away from It, and the entire

effect Is ono of exqulslto veiling,
Doucct docs Ibis In tho most brilliant manner, und ho shows his competitors something In tho way of an
undersllp, limiting n corslet and then
a short skirt ot soft gold tissue, which
gives a far tuoro graceful, undulating
movement of tho body when It Is seen
beneath tho transparent chemise.
There nro chemise gowns of rnro
lace, seldom In white, but In Ivory tints
nnd also In cloudy gray. Those are
dropped over a slim undersllp of tissue, silver and steed ns well as gold,
and the note of color Is given by an
extraordinary sash. It may bo ot
o
bluo taffeta, ot splendid Chlneso
brocade, of deep gold nnd black brocaded ribbon, and ono end ot It always
trails down tho back pnnel and adds
to the brilliancy of tho short train.
Wo hnvo dtmuro capes made of gaberdine and serge which aro na aorr- -
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she Interrupted.
obliged, too."
looked nt her wondsr- ingly. "Tnlk about the selfishness of
ir.sn," be thought, "women ain't mada
of anything but that aelf-samarticle."
Aloud ha anld with dignity t "I am going to say I didn't know aa I had any-thin- g
mapped out yot, but of course
I don't get to the end of my Ideas In
half an hour."
Ill tone seemed to remind lanthe
nf the hospitable traditions of Virginia.
"Come along to supper," she suggested, "only don't talk to pa'ai If you
knew much, or maybe he'll suspect
I'rea' didn't make up those fine new
notions"
n
For mnny weeks nfter Hit Mr.
stayed In Norfolk, although he
wn
badly needed In WelUvllle.
lie
rpent his morning conscientiously doing the mnny sight of the neighborhood Soldier'
homo nt Hampton,
Portress Monroe, Hygeln hotel nt Old
Point, every ona of which would have
been run to far greater advantage had
an lown man been nt tho head nnd In
h
thu afternoons ho taught Inntho
tho essentials nf progresilvs
trucklt . Her father had tnken a liking naturally to him, nnd often ha
went to supper with tho Ynrbrough.
After supper ho und the father sat
on the front step nnd smoked, while
n llttlo grimly
ho watched
Innthe
and Pre' Lewis sauntering by tho
g
wn
n tnll, dark,
river.
Pre'
boy, who evidently had no
llnlcklnesa about accepting another
man' cerebral fruits. Ho profited by
tlio hint
Tanlho gnvo him during
the river bank strolls, nnd when Mr.
Ynrbrough
wn
through
with the
dishes ho nnd Ianllio cumo to tho
steps, mid new Ideas scintillated. Over
thn porch of tho llttlo honso grow a
.Mnresehul Nlel roro, It hundred of
buds mnklng the nlr sweet, but Mr,
Jenilgnn's bitter henrt did not let him
enjoy tho sweetness.
Yes, hi henrt
wn hitter. Ho snld tn himself ns ho
snt listening lo Pre' tnlk, sut watching Inntho crush (ho rose leave
ngnlnst her check, Hint Ids vexation
referred purely to n lunttcr of good
sense. "Wnste Is what I can't stnnd
owe that to tho back-Pas- t
bringing
up Aunt Mnry had and wnsto It
surely would bo for him to get that
fair flower nf tho South I"
There had to come un end Wellsvllle would no longer be put off, nnd
one night when Mr. Jcrnlgnn went Into
tho Ynrbrough sitting room for his hat,
ifftPr tho itsnnl placid evening on the
steps, ho mode himself say; "well,
folks, I guess this I tho end of my
visits, I must get linck nnd corns to
Wellsvllle, nil nf you, and I'll see thnt
you meet tho cllto,"
They wero ntl standing, but Inntho
dropped Into n chair.
"Oolng " she said.
Pres' turned 'to her then Iho color
rushed tn his dark checks. Ho stopped
toward Mr, Jcrnlgnn.
"You've been talking crops to hor,
you linvo) You'vo been making love
to her you ve "
Mr, Jemlgnn laid a hand on the
boy'a mouth. "Stop your fool talk,"
ho said. "Mis lanthe"
Inntho sprang lo her feet, "I don't
enre (wo strnwher's It you are goln'
way I don't, I don't," aha cried,
throwing open tlio door lending to the
steep stairway, und then going up
stairs n fast ns shn could.
Mr. Jemlgnn retreated dtgnlfledly.
"I ahull call upon you tomorrow," ho
snld tn Iho dnr.etl Mr. Ynrbrough.
"flood night. Mrs. Ynrbrnugh, mn'nm
good night, Mr. Lewis, Let mo wish
jihi success In your trucking In enso I
don't see you tomorrow."
Ho did not fnke Iho road toward No-folThrough that misty gray light,
the light Hint wrap on around, the
light Hint the dweller on the Plltnbeth
river cull n June evening, ha mudo hi
way to the wharf where he had first
seen lanthe. There were no guniiii bag)
there now, hut be sat down on Hie
plunks where she had sat, and took up
the long polo which still lay there. He
Intigbeil, whistled mid snng ns ho
whipped the water with the pole sang
with subdued nasality. "Hho don't
don't enro- - two struwber's two straw-tier'- s
no, she don.t she don't." Then
he drove the pole Into tlio mud, and
meditated.
lanthe wn by him, Inntho In tho purple calico which made
tier eye too look purple,
"No calico," ho said suddenly.
"Wellsvlllo's
.Mrs.
best quality silk for
J. Archibald."
"Well,
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The sunlight fell so hotly on the pile
of guano bugs crowding the Utile wharf
that Hie man leaning against the heap
sacks could hardly believe that
It was May, and not July.
He drew
hi
eyelids together and through his
lushes looked down the gleaming river
liuviiril Norfolk, three mile nwny. On
either side of Iho river truck farms
stretched awny toward tlio plno forest
further Inlnnd; Just now (ho farm
wero nt their greenest, strawberry
neliis, cnbhugL patches, acres of
neb, nil In verdant atrlfe. Tlio river
ed-u-

ducked In hero and there, flinging clear,
shimmering streams a little way back
Into Hie country, and the marshes
around theso Inlets gnvo n rank, yellow Hugo to the green outlook. Now
nml then n pine grove not yet clenreil
nwny led tlio greens tn Iho other extreme, to the dark somber Into whlrh
had little but nnme tn common with
thu brightness of tlio water-grass- .
Tlio
man on the wharf sighed n he noted
these varying shades,
"It would Inke me to mnkn thl pay,"
he sold. "Yes, sir, what Hit hero fertile pntrh of old Virginia need I un
town limn .1. Archibald ,lt ilgan cnulil
tnnkit hi pile here, hut none of theso
lazy Kotilheiii trucker
will innko

their salt."

Tlio cool sound of tlio Incoming tldo

Turkey Meat It Made Largely From Instets and Farm Wastes A Paddle Fastened to the Wings Keeps Hem From Flying Over the Fence.

TURKEY RAISING
GOOD SIDE LINE
Requirement
of Range Usually
Limits Production of Big
Fowls to Farms.
BRONZE VARIETY

IS POPULAR

Blrdi Are Especially Adapted to drain
and Stock Farme Where There la
Ample
Ranging
Qround
Aboundlnq In Feed.

For those wlio am favorably situated for rnlHlnu turkeys, a more prollt-uhl- o
side llnu scarcely cnu bo found.
Plenty of range In necessary to raise
turkey, an this usually limit the opportunity to tho farm. Turkeys ure
Included In the department of ngrlcul-ture'- a
program for Increasing puultry
production, nmt specialist
of tlio Je
jinrtnu-ii- t
point out liow und where Increases can be obtained,
Turkey are cspti-lnllsuited to tlio
cm In nml "lock fuiiiiH where there la
ample ranging ground abounding In
such turkey food n grnsshuppor
nml
oilier Insects, weed seed, wiiHtn criiln
Midi us h left In tlio Held iiftor harvest, nml nulM of audi varieties u
beechnut, chestnut, pceniis, pine man
nml ncoriis. On audi fnrin tlio present prices of grain affect tliu turkey
miser but little, for with tlio exeep-linof what Is used nt fattening tlmu
tlio fvcil consumed la largely of such
a kind a n would otherwise bo wasted,
flalte More Turkeyt.
With but Utile additional outlay to
tlio funner ninny inoro turkey could
nml, alinuhl Im raised, federal special-lat- a
any. The ainiill number of turkey
per farm In tlio United Htntes la
AccordliiK to tlio census of
11)10, which I I he latest that lina been
Iiiksn, only lil.T per cent of Hie total
number of farm reported uny turkey
ot nil, und on those farm reporting
turkey un average of but slightly over
four breeding turkoy wn found per
furtu. Home farm by nature of the
cropa crown on lliein or bccnuio of
tinfavorahlo
nro not
aurroundlnii"
adapted In turkey raising, but moat
farms could enally handle n breeding
flock nf from 11) to 13 hen turkey
nml u loin, raisins from TA to IM each
Jeur nt ii Kood profit.
Throughout the middle West, where
most of the turkey
are raised. It la
manual to see it Hock of more than
M) on ii farm, although In Tela, whore
mom nro produced tbnn In uny nlber
atnte, llocka of several hundred art
rather common, in seotlnns of the
Ijstithwest and on the I'rtclne coast a
few perron
have engaged In turkey
rahliii; on a large aeale, rearing a
mnre
thuutflntl or
every year. There
are not, however, enough turfctys
raltad o Uie Paclttc eoaat to surdity
the local datoaad. This la true also of
the Atlantic cnaet states.
Owing to the fact that the limine
turkey la the IwarttM. It I
more
popular among turkey reiser than
other varieties. Since turkey are Mild
hy weight the tteavtaat btrda bring the
greatest returns. When n large number of people re tn he served, aa la
batata,
restaurants, ami hoarding
hnuaa. the ileenatid Is for bwry tup
family itw the demand la
leaf.
fit MfAll or Inedlum-altei- l
bird. l,n-ht- s
ilioy nro In be tmirketnil locally
uiong custiimer who demand small
flfdj, It 1 far more profitable to raise
Tie
liSTlftr Itegnrdlng nlber charnc-carlillSii l iiulla generally nMerteil
ihSt Iho Drome I (lie hardest turlety,

rr

Hint the llnurhnn Ited mid While Holland nre the most domestic anil Hint
the White Holland In the most prolific
These tpiolltlo lire possessed In different degree by Individuals of every
unlet-- , however, mid enn be developed hy proper tiinniiKeiiieut and rn refill selection of breeding stock.
Work of Turkey Hen.
A turkey hen Hint begin
hiylng In
the middle of March will usually llidsh
liiylng her first litter enrly In April,
her seeuiid Into In April, unci her third
tiller iibout Iho third week In May,
depending upon tlio number nf eggs
she lays nml tlio promptness
with
which she I broken up on becoming
broody,
Some turkey ben eiui be
lunde to Iny four or lire litters, but
thl I not usually advisable n poult
batched Inter than June do not have
n ehiince to develop for the Thanksgiving nml Christmas markets und uro
not MiHldeiitly mature the following
spring to bo used as breeders.
Turkey lieu can easily bo broken
nf their broodlness by confining (hem
for two or three days tn n coop with
n shit bottom.
They will mnlo anon
lifter being let out of Hie coop nml
begin In) lug In nhntit n week, Turkey
hen und chicken liens usually are
used to Incubate luike. egg, although
Incubator
ore qullo generally used
whero turkeys nro raised on a iRrge
scale.

KILL HENHOUSE
The
ben I
do lis
gaining
utilize

PESTS.

d
louso mid
handicapped,
It cnunot
best nt laying egg or
In weight.
It cannot
It reed lo tlio best

Clean and disinfect

try house.

the

poul-

Use Insect remedies freely.
Till will stop u wuslo of feed.
The chickens will feed better.
Vim will gel more egg ni a
result or Iho little extra trouble

neeesnry.

Pnriuors' tlulletln 801 of the
United Rtntcs department of
agriculture tells how tn get rid

of poultry

pest.

Oulletlns on Poultry.
The following publications nf Hie
United Ktutes iJeiiartniMit nf umHohi.
turnl relate to iullry culture The
runners nuiietins nre available fnr
free distribution by the department :
(11
Standard Varieties of Chicken.
H8T
Poultry Mnnagemint.
iMH)
Pheasant Halting la the United

State

4fl2

'Hii

und Cnponlalng.
Hints tn Poultry Kaisers.
Mil Important Poultry Diseases.
Hoy' anil Girls' Poultry Ptuua.
-'
BT-- t
Poultry House Construction.
S8S Natural ami Artlftrtnl Incubation
of Hens' Mggs.
821 Natural anil Artlttelul llteedlns
nf Chickens.
fflB Slinplo Twip Nest for I'ouliry.
OS I
Hitml lUiatng.
Iiyr Duck liaising.'
707 (loose Hailing.
71U
Turkey liaising,
SOI. Miles und Lire on Poultry.
Theee publlenllim
nre for sale by
Hip siiporlnlfiideiit
nf documents, gov.
arnmant priming otilce, Wasblngton
U. C, nt the prlrea nmneil:
"Oulnen 1'iinl and lis Use aa Konil.'
(Tanners' tlulletln 2.11.)
Price, o
centa.
"Rnmmerclal rattening of Poultry."
(Department tlulletln 21.) Price, ID
cents,
"White ninrrhen of Clilcka. With
Jfo(e on Coccldlosla In Hints." (U. A.
I. Circular 12S.)
Price, ft cents.
"A fijitem nf I'ouliry Accounting,"
(II. A. 1. Clrrula 170.) Price. 0 ranta
ASH

Wishing ugulnst the whnrf turned bis
thoughts from the farms, There would
be slindn on the other side of tlio guano
bug; ho sprung upon them and
dropped
dropped

down
Into Iho shadow,
down besblo Iiintlio
who tolled In placid ease
against tlio bags.
"Hog pardon, miss," sntd Mr. Jernl-Ciistartled Into n stammer, although
hi wn by no mean n hesitating nature.
"Don't mind me," said tlio girl calmly.
"I henrd you tnlklh lo yo'self,
but 1 recknn I'd let you como over If
you wunted to."
Hho smiled nt him with Indolent Interest nml Mr. .lernlgnn smiled back.
"Daughter of the gentleman over
there)" ho nsked, politely, waving lit
hand toward n clump of pines around
small white bouse,
"Yea, this l pn'a place. From Norfolk)"
Ho swelled with thn Importance of
I f ie
mnn who come from n distance.
"Prom Wellsvllle, lown. Flno stntc,
Iowa."
"YouNnro n long ways from home,"
the observed,
Sir. Jemlgnn drew down hla mus-tacti"An

Mint Just died down there
Norfolk consumption.
Doctor
sent her here, no money spared, nnno
wlintover, but I como on nml burled
her n week ngo tomorrow. Aunt Hint
brought mo up."
"I'm eert'nly sorry alio died," Inntho
laid softly,
"I.iimenlnhle,
lamentable,
but wn
must nil die, and she wn past sixty.
Pretty country jou'vu got 'round hero,
Hiss er Miss)"
"Did you wnllt down yonder rond)"
the ailed with n sudden Increase of
I
interest. "Sweet honeysuckle
nil
In bloom over there, gullle
on eneli
side the road Jti' filled with It, mid
ynlluli Jnsinlnn clluiWn' over everything It run Iny vine on smelted us
iweet ns It looked, didn't HI"
"Very nice smell, vers- - nice, Indeed,"
ngreed Mr. .lernlgnn, "but ain't yore
pn gulp' In be n llttln Into with Id
kale for the Huston mid New York
In

markets)"

"I reckon," she answered.
"Mns"
folks round hero nro too lute for the
She
a
lunched
market."
little ns she
added'
who bus Iho
"Pre'
truck patch next our, never doe get
nn thine tn market In lime."
"I Infer he don't prosper," said Mr.
Jornlgan.
"I'd like to glvii him n few
notions about trucking."
Khe turned lo him ipilckly. "Would
you) Oh, do fur pn rnn'l put up with
ids belli' so wnj behind; pn'd like to
hotin progressive,
mid Pre' freta
lllm, You see, Pre' don't get on, tin.
ho don't prosper, Jus' ns you any."
'Is thern uny any special reason
why he'd better he prospering)" Mr.
Jerutgnii
n
looking delicately
awny Inward Norfolk.
tiintlie plekwl up n long polo lying on
the whnrf near her; she bent bark, and
looked around tlio corner of the wharf
prodded
with the pole the mud
where Iho tldo still left uncovered
oyster shell and various tills nf debris.
"Well." she nt last sold frankly,
"there's mo.".
"Quito n reason," ho snld gallantly,
lie looked nt her nttentlvely, nml repented, "unite n renson."
"Yew, I reckon t nm," alio ngreed.
"fi'lMiso you do give Pre' somo new
Idens) 1 don't know n tin ciiuhl carry
Ihiin out, but he could talk them to
pn, and after nil tnlk doe about as
well n goln' with pn. You (ell mo
them, mid I'll tell Pros'."
"Well, there' Kngllsh wnlnuts this
sorter land nml yore cllmitte nrter be
Just the thing for them," lie began. In
time he wanned (n hi
topic, nnd
Inutlie drank In his wisdom n eagerly
ns nor heath w dnitik In Iho gospel.
Hut tho sound nf n horn nt tnt broke
In on tho conference, mid tnutlio lastly
struggled to her feet.
"Mn'a blow In' mo up well, 1m eert'nly obliged to you. You don't know
any tnoro for another time!"
1 don't know as "

lvts,

good-by,-

"

HOW TO AVOID

will ba
1 "Pre'
Mr, Jemlgnn

BAGKACH E AND

NERVO SNESS
Told by Mrs. Lynch From
Own Experience.

BUILDING

"I

Providence, R. L
waa all run
down In health, was nervous, had head- ,

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!

TO

MAINTAIN

Never

Hard

QRAVEL

and Smooth

ROADS
Enough

no nmbltlon for anything:. I had taken
a number of racdl
clncs which did mt
no good. Ona day
I rend about Lydla

to

Prevent Immediate nuttlnn; by
Wheels of Wagons.
Ornvel roads nie never hnril und
smooth enough when opened to travel
In prevent almost Immediate rutting by
tho wheels of heavily loaded wngons.
In fact, n gravel which contains enough
clay to pack Immediately under tin)
roller or In n few days under travel
wilt always prove to give n muddy
rond when iho frost Is going out In Hie
spring nml during prolonged wet spells
at oilier seasons of (ho year. If such
gravels nre found on n rond Hiey run
ho grently Improved by rovcrlnc the
surface with n thin layer of sandy
gravel, applied when the rond Is soft
und allowed to mix under travel, the
road being kept smooth by the frctiucnt
use of tho rond drag.
On nny gruvel road, dragging with
a siilluhlc road drug should begin after
tho first good rulu following the completion nf thn rond unit ho continued
after encb subsequent rain until Hie

acnas, my dock
ached nil tno time.
I was tired and hod

Compound and

what Ithad dona for
women, to I tried
My nervousness
It
and baekacha and

headaches dliaweared.
I gained jo
weight nnd fool fine, so I can honestly
recommend Lydla E. PlnVham'a Vegetable Compound to any woman who la
suffering ns I was." Mr. Adeline D.
Lynch, 100 Plain St, Providence, R.I.
Ilackache and nervousness era symptoms or nature's warnings, which
a functional disturbance or an
unhealthy condition which often develops Into a mora serious ailment
Women In this condition should not
continue todrnralonewlthouthelp, but
profit by Mrs. Lynch'a experience, and
try this fsmons root and herb remedy,
Lydla E. PlnVham'a Vegetable Com- Ejund nnd for special advt;e writ to
E. Plnkhnm Med, Co., l.ynn, Mas.
Willing Worksr.
"Don't you know It's a gin do law not
lo do nny work In ills state," remarked
Meandering Mike.
"Well," replied Untitling I'ctc, "I'm
work In'. I'm workln' my way out o'
dl stnto Jes' as fast ns I kin."

Important to Nlothoro

'.WiVmfwiVllfeiaj

Rxnmlno carefully every bottlo o.
CAHTOIUA. that famous old rcmedv
tor Infants and children, nnd bco that II
Dears tho

Slguaturo
in Uso for Over M Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's CastorU
Different Ideals.
"My boy says (hat In going to be
n soldier ho la going to begin at the
bottom."
"Now mtno hn qntto n different an
hltlon, IIo
to go over tho top."

$100 Reward, $100

WelbKept

Qravel Road.

Catsrrh Is a locsl dlissa grsstly tnflu
enctit by constitutional conditions. II
therefor requires constitutional trsat- OATAIUUI MISDIC1NI
Cent, HALL'S
Internally ana acts tarouth thl
lilood on ths Mucous Burfares ot the Brs.
tern. HAL.IB CATAIUtll MEDICInS
destroys ths foundation of ths disease,
ths patient strength by ImproTlnJ
fivesgeneral
health and sestets nature II
dolnf Its work. tlOO.00 for any cat ?l
Catarrh
CATJuUUl
that HALjJo
MEDICINE falls to curs,
prusrtsts tee. Testimonials free.
r. 1, Cbtney ea Co., Toledo, Ohio.

mail surface becomes so hard und
smooth Hint heavily londcd wngnii
mnko no Impression on tlio surface.
Hut dragging must bo frequent the
first fall until winter sets In und the
following spring unill tho mlihllo of
Mny or tho first of June. After Hint
tho drugging will not bo very effective,
Next One.
unless tho ruin nro of long enough
you
mo why a dog Uckj
duration to soften tho surfneo slightly you"Cnnhand!" tell"Certainly
to put on
nnd mny thorefnrn be less frequent you tho stamp
of hla approval."
Hut drugging wilt Im found very effec-tlvnnd cfllclent In tho Into fnll nml
GREEN'S AUGUST SLOWER
In thu spring when thu frost Is coming
nut nnd befnro tho gravel Is fully
rins been used for all ailments that
are caused by a disordered stomach
and Innctlvo liver, such as sick headMUST MAINTAIN GOOD ROADS ache, constipation,
tour stomach,
nervous Indigestion, fermentation of
food, palpitation of the heart raused by
Too Much Money Spent for Conitruo
gasos In tho stomach.
August Flower
tlon and Too tittle for Proper
I
a gentle laxative, regulates digestion
Maintenance.
both In stomach and Intestines, cleans
In mnny n county In Iho South Hie and sweetens tho stomach aod alimeniiindltloii of tho rond Is tho same u tary canal, stimulates the liver to sethose which the editor nf the Clinton crete the bile and Impurities from the
Democrat describes us existing In his blood. Sold In all civilized countries.
Olve it a trim. Adv.
county, IIo any!
"Wo can't survlvo thu Impression
Ambiguous.
Hint ho hnvo wasted n lot of money ;
"Did It nihKu you nervous whoa the
Hint wo have built n Int of rond Hint
uutomobtlo
turred
gone
turtle!" "Well, natlinvo
hack (n (heir former condition, from neglect i Hint wo have bur- urally, I wna much upset."
dened our posterity with a debt Hint
Mslcea the ltnnilreu htpny tdat's
tins proved to bo n rnlhcr bnd InvestHl
ment. Wo have burdened our children Cross IU. Dine. Makes beautiful, ettu
white elotbea. All food aroeers. Adr,
with the bond Hint will ho mighty
hnrd to pny, mid wo will linvo tn
If somo folks wero to think twto
for n great deal, If for (heir $1W,-00boforo speaking, their remarks would
wo leave them n legncy of mud bo postponed Indefinitely,
holes, n herltngo of sand nnd water
Ono nf the main defect In nur present
program, wo think, Is tho fnct Hint we
nro spending nil of our money on construction nnd nro not tnkltig proper
There's little petee when vour kidthought for tho nmlntcnnuco of the
Dlrd Qulded by Magnetism!
neys are weak and while at (Int thtr
ronds,"
Tho Progressive Parmer.
Ouo or tho many explanations thnt
be nothing more serious than dull
ickache. aharp, stabbing tulnt, bead-scliehave been offered lo account for tho
diiey spells and kidney Irregu-jtritleMAINTAIN
ro
CONCRETE ROAD
fact Hint migrating: bird nre able to
you tnuit act quTekly to avoid
find their wny by night nnd In cloudy
the more serious trouble, dropay, gravel.
disease, Britht'e dlietie,
or foggy weather Is that they ore sen- Observe Same tlules of Drainage as
Vm
poan's Kidney PllTe, the remedy that
Apply for Earth Roads New
sitive, In somo wny, tn currents of terIs so warmly recommended everywhere
Surface for Concrete,
restrial magnetism, nnd therefore diby grateful users,
rect their flight by tlio magnetic
A Colorado Case
The malnlennnco nf roncrcto ronds
meridians.
Tills suggestion wni put
Charles.. B. Moo-forth hy M. A. Thnutlcs, n French nmslsts of observing tho rules of
rtitwrt
"tm
Irnlnage
n
for enrlh ronds, und In
pigeon fancier, who declares Hint curLoveland.
llllng
nny
with
tar
crack
Hint mny
"I
rier pigeon mnku poor flight during
sarai
(Ave.,
sharp
twinges
levelop,
Nnthlng
bo
enn
done
Iho
tho occurrence of magnetic storms. He
for
back and
was laid up. Mr
nlsn nsscrts Hint tho general tiso of lurfneo when It begins (o detcrlnrnto
back gava out
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School Children Are Underfed.
wealing surface.
continued taking
them until I was
Of the l,(HU.tK) school children In
eured. I
NCW York CltV 1KKSSI un, lltlilnmnnr.
Every Stat After Funds.
they will cor others end I ambellev
only
too glad to recommend them.'
Ished nnd In need of attention, while
Every stnto In the Union nrccatod
Hie condition of CW,(HXI other I only lh terms of the federal rond net nnd
del Deaa'a t AarSlOT. f Oe a Baa
"pnssnbte," according In Dr. Henry ipplled for tho fund thus made
Dwlghl ampin, bead of tho children's
FOSTER-MILURN CO, BUFFALO, H. Y,
division or thu Postgraduate hospltnl,
This medical man snld much of the
Prevent Foundering Horse,
lillllliutrltlnli or children It, e,it,Bn.l l.
Never water or grain n horso Ihnt Is
Hjaaaaal
wnr price, lie said that Iho dispar- much heated to do this I likely to
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cotieo iiistciui of milk, which had
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The English anil Froti.-avow
Hie ability to hold Hi.- Ilunuish
hordes anil feel jubilant over the
long continuous stream of khaki-cluAmericans pouring into
France. Just how many American
soldlara urc in France has not been
given out, but suffice to say the
greatest number of Americans
ever gathered under one command
arc now facing the enemy on the
battlefields of France and that
enemy has already been made to
feel the indomitable spirit of thu
Americans, their vigor, daring
and intrepidity, which is an indication of what Fritz will get
when our full quota gets into
action. On the whole the allied
cause is stronger now than when
the big drive started March 21,
and authorities tell us to look
with optimism upon the final out-
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come,

640 Acre Purveys
Washington, L). C, May 12. -Cbngrcssmaii W. II. Walton, who
over since he has been a monitor
of Congress, has been working
unceasingly to secure relief for
those who made entries under the
stuck raising homestead act (.commonly known as the G4U acre act)
by having the lauds in the state
subject to entry classified, rerta
that such work is practically com
tilotofl.

AiUUnntit ftetti the United
StniW dwlaglcal Survey, having
tftib 9CWilrIUtcHi or the lands in
ctifttl?,
the following:
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It will (tike you several hours to read and enjoy the
stories that you can see filmed in an hour or so. Our
musical numbers are superb.

Another Mcsn Reil Cross
Last Sunday a Urge delegation from the local Chapter visitwl
ProvliletKe church, on tlie No(fl
Mess, for the purpose of organ-Iziiinn iitixiltary. That community hud extended n courteous
invitation, with the announcement that dinner would he surved
on the ground and that there
would be
services. The
contingent from the chapter
reached the mcetliit; place in
time to he present nt the preaching service.
At tjic conclusion of the morn-itt(- r
service dinner was served
and those present fell to witli a
will, thoroughly enjoying thcj
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we receive, similar lo this
one from Mrs. Z.V. Spell,I
of Ilayne, N.C. "I could
not stand on my feet, and
just sulfered terribly,"
she says. "As my suffering was so ureal, and
he had tried other remehad us
dies, Dr.
pet Cardul, . . I began
Improving, and It cured
me. I know, and my
doctor knows, what Cardul did (or me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."
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HAY AND ORAIN IN CAR LOTS
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Carrizozo Eating Mouse

She writes furthers "I
am In splendid health . , ,
can do my work. I feel I
owe It to Cardul, for I was
In dreadful condition."
II you are nervous, rundown and weak, or suiter
from headache, backache,
etc., every month, try
Cardul. Thousand) of
women praise this medicine for the good It has
done them, and many
physicians who have used
Cardul successfully with
their women patients, for
years, endorse this medicine. Think what It means
lo be In splendid health,
Give
like Mrs. Spell.
Cardul a trial.

(Cut tlili out for Reference)
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"TRKASL'KIS OF THE SL5A", wtth 15d.ll. Story.
Tuesday, (Ski.hct
"Till! HUNISYMOON", with Nurtn.i Talm.itlWf.
Wednesday, (Ahtcn.xi'T)
"DEV1I8 STOKll". with Ueraldiiu- - Farr.ir.
Thursday, (Wom.ui
"THE TRAP", with Alice llra.lv.
Friday, U'athk)
"SILVIA OF THE SBl KKT SERVICK", with Iroue Castl.-- ;
"MY FIRST JURY", the Life of Ahraliain Lincoln.
Saturday, ( Paramount
"XANOF MUSIC MOUNTAIN", with WiiIInco Kuid.
"HE MEANT WELL". Two-Hee- l
C.nnedj.
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All Druggists
following some interesting talks
by Mcanrs. Hru kley, Rutland and
othem the organization of nit
auxiliary was elTeclcd with a
membership of twenty und
wing ofllccrs were chosen;
Mrs. Ue Ariuoud, chutruiatt; Mrs.
John 11. Skinnor, secretary, and
R. C. Skinner, treasurer. J, U.
French, chairman of the supply
committee, explained the manner
of making Red Cross garments,
how supplies wore to be obtained
and what disposition to make of
the finished garments. Mrs. J.
F. Iviuibell, chairman of the comfort kit committee, explained '.he
duties of that committee anil
called upon the auxiliary to assist,
which was received with approval. Mrs. II. S. Campbell,
chairman of the membership;
Mrs. W. II, Osborn, secretary,
supplied forms and instructions

w fL'NtiV, Managar.
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...
were: Mr. anil iMrs. II. S. tump- Marliig)
R, L.
bell, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Osborn
..v.1
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lH
and daughter, &ira, Mrs. J. U. Utti is, one t o win old stei r, one
iS: Contniclur
Plitsloroi
French and daughter Evelyn,
grade
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KUiHis Kuril l.bM no til kssnl
Mrs. J. F. Kiiuboll, Mrs. O. J. bull, one two yen fold mule toll,
uf nliftn wS mill
. . .
Dingwall, Mrs. R. T. Lucas, j two lour-- v
si rw umm
I'AHHtttwu
saddle ponies,
Miss Roselyn llurkei Messrs E. .broken and unbroken and two
M. Rricklcy, Dr. F. II. Johnson, 'young saddle mares broken to'
For Sale-P- ark
Davis A Co. 'a
0. T. Nye, A. J. Holland anil harness. Mrs. Frank Woodalde, I1ULIUU..1,1.
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Qonernl Hftlg snltl to his men, just before the last grcnt Gorman otlaiislvcs "I ciill upon ovory mnn to conduct himself ns
thoiu'h Uiu I'Mtilt of the Initio dopendod upon his personal aflforU
nIoiie,M

No daapor or moro Blgiilfiennt mossngo was ever delivered to
men ofltartiig n life rind douth atrugglc. This was the philosophy
of tho Sofrfler- - It must bo the philosophy of the Civilian. It Is
tho .very real and deep personal
ImpoaelMu to
of every man and woninn In the great National crisis.
Evory American faces a Hfctimo of titisfiictlon or regret for the
purt that he plays in this war. Exports in flguros assuro us that
h
ttUi. average American is called upon to set asldo about
one-fift-

of hie income for the use of the (iovurnmont, tho money to bi
liandod over to the Uovernmoiit in the form of taxation or tlm
h
of your
It Is not only
purchase of Liberty Bonds.
neighbor's Income, but your's, that Is called for. Have you doiu
your ehnrc?
one-fift-
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Today I'nelo Snm'g boys tire Inst niulit for the lienclil ol
Methodist church
oil the fiRhtlnir line right in the Mexican
and $50
tliu midst of ilie blood and car. lirnttKht in between
nntrn.
At this moment irood The proceeds arc to be applied 01
Amorlcnn youths tiro facing tho the church debt.
power-craze- d
Uarman lioiiioa,
Twenty More fflen
1'eriinps today a seoro of our

llravo lads wero killed or wound-- ;
boa id tweived an
;
Hundreds wo know arol
fill.
u. cat! 2o
fnelliir privations and sulloring. "'""'J tins
n...n in.
lo 'bes-niofShall wc nt homo limit our
2,,,,i ,or f"n Hw """"'"n '"d
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Hevo is not
"Near Beer.'
a will, its ho daw everything
n H. no mure like beer than
Use. When his Mnu of duty uraue juice is like wine, not
dTirofl him to extUn iffort, nad
pos'uin like culler. Iluv tt I
(itaiihes him to MQffBtte eour-m- ti e esse. Csrrisoau TrsdiiiH Co.
ho doesn't ffhro 111 bit, HB
rjiyife
with our buys fit the front, givTlR AmeHctn sMltr, like all ing their nil to nroearve lo us
irtUfflptMld Americam, htteg a theeo priviroe, in the name of
UYltlor, pinw a coward, Mid
rerwon, shall wc hosltnto to
n slacker.
Of all our back thorn, not with a fuw
trMW new in France, nnd tho
given grudgingly, but with
muHUR that arc to follow, our financial
if necofl- be no cowards or snry7 Don't atop to nrguo nnd
UlMB
OTKHf. Frotn the reports of debato about tho causes of thu
Griru Per sh lug re have yet to war, and how wo might have
1mm tma "over there," of the stnyod out of it, mil listen to
iSft (Mlberate slacker. And pacifists, but look tho grim
ymv, iHttt all theeo things iu truth in tho face: THlilHK IS
tt ii unthinhable thai wo. A MAD
DOt;
WINNING
Ht overy oneryy arm every AMUCK, AND IT MUST MS
JHr at our command, shrill KILLKD. This
d
Qvun
for n moment hei- - niinnni is lining only your
Tflre to book tho bmve lwys, neighbor nnd his children nt
mniiy of thorn poraonnlly known prosont, but It can bo hero in n
ffi us, to tho ostromo limit, wook. IF VR FAIL, IT WILL
iTlbarty nud freedom gave us TAKE THE OlSKMAN FLEET
io ojiMrttmlty to bo prosper- - BUT ONE WEEK TO HBAOH
oils and fiMiiforuiblo, nnd now THESE SH0HES,
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Last Friday evening a large
crowd gathered al the Kutz Hall
to enjoy the entertainment and to
bid nilii u io eighteen soldier boys
who had been called to entrain
for Fort McUowoll, California
Chairman Kollnnd of the enter
tu I ii im- ii t committee, nrd Mrs
I). S. Donaldson nud Mrs. (5. T
McOiilllen, mi'iubers of the
had prepared a mos'
pleasing program and lis remit
lion wns heartily applauded. The
drills mid songs by the little folk.
the instrumental and vocal selec
tions and the recitations all re
ceived their due meed of applatisi
iind nil added to the pleasure ol
the occasion. Comfort kits wen
prenonted to each member of tin
contingent, not already stippliul
by people of their localities, the
work of the Red Cross Chapter
and auxiliaries. 'Following thesi
ceremonies, the dance began and
continued until midnight, main
of the people awaited the arrival
of the train, which was lute, and
saw the departure of Lincoln
county's latest soldiers iu Un
making,
II. 11. (llratuly) Dove-- 1
ton was appointed captain and
look the contingent under his
wing. Our hopes are with you
boys a successful campaign audj
a safe return.
coin-illltte- e,

Local Red Cross workers have
attempted to give credit to all'
workers by supplying their na iocs
to the local press and designating the article, or articles, turned
In.
This practice will be dis- continued for two
reasons, viz: Some of the workers
would not complete their work
while the report for the current
week while the report for the
current week had gone to press,
and by the following week many
of them would be overlooked iu
preparing a new list; the result
bclne, that an injustice was done
snnii of the best workers) and
2nd, to supply these reports required the time of a committee
that could be mure profitably employed iu other Red Cross work,
The practice of giving each hum- iliary credit for finished garments'
shipped to headquarters.
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EL PASO, TEXAS
Rales:
Ronnit, $1.00 and $1.50 per day
t with detached bath)

$2.00 and $2.50 per day
(with private lulli)

Rooms,

The Hotel Zcltrcr I)liilii(f
Kooin In known nil over the
Soiilhweal us Mirvlntr "The
bent of everytliltijr nnil every-thiuof tho beat."
HOTEL ZEIGEP. I. now ervlna
mealu 35c tlrcakfait;
4Uo Lunch) OOc Dinner.

regular

CAFE OPEN ALL NIGHT

THE
IDEAL

OI:o. HI'USOK
&
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Attokn
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Cakhiozo.
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A. P 151? KINS
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eiittln feed.
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GREY
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Sole

for Lincoln County
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OSCURO

N. M.

DUROC HOGS
Registered, Pure Bred,
Vaccinated
We own The I.iii'ucmI

Impoitcil

Herd

HrcedliiK

in the Wmt.

Htoek of till IiIiiiIh for sale.
Jon niUu lion", kpikI for

booktet.

If

our

MonlibiidgeFfirm,

Try a

Cii!a-,itiei-

no.

MKItOIIA.VT

iu the Nitws

l

v

11

Knights of Pythias
.Moots everv

k vs- - a r- - Law
KBchsnca IIriiU IIMii.

:

plllllt
excel-leu-

Cnrrizo Lodge

MUKCHANT

glMSNCli

MACHINE

lll'PH till- YlH'l'll
'(llenr
Hi hum) Into

PKUPR5SI0NAL CARDS.

Mondav

cveninu- - in

the Masonic Hail. All members
aro urged to be present and visit
Nhw Mkxico
ing ivtugnis welcomed.
S. L. Squicr,
E.A.O. Johnson,
l:. l;.

k.

of R. &

s.

Csrruoio Lo(Jk,

AttOriiey-at-Ia-

No. 41,

New Mexico

Carrir.ozo

A. F..& A. M.

Q HO ROE

Ilmnlir

HARHEW

11.

A'miKKilV Ari

CdUflSlll.l.OH-AT-

Nu. It,
-

LAW

Cnrri.ozo

gETII

New Mexico

A

Jut
S,

I

immanlpnllnniiuri

f'.AA H.liriuilii

kill mnn U,.l

t,

IVIirli'it)
MskIi tl. Aitll M,
Uki
Jiihh 2. inlr J'i. luuiwl 17, Hi.lnnl..r
III ilMmiiWr llnml II.
l'r
HiUiMnUr IU
H.

r.

ill'.

'.

II1..1

Mll.l.Rlt.HMiri'!

I. O.O. P.

F. CREW'S

ATTOKN KV AJJ1 I,AW
munity has an active member
Will itmotlCe iu Futlnral and
ship, which has rapidly increased,
Stale Courts
llurhi'i Wivk KkSIi i Hn 11. tm)
aud has entered the work iu real
earnt-- t.
Let everyone give the OSCURO
.
NEW MEXICO
oxnus
every assistance pos
Thr Titswrth Co, to Lulu auxiliary
slble.
limine. 313 Ititl seres near Ciipitan
JpRANK J. SAOER
M., i tin el A. (Sonsaies
etux t
Called fur thu 27th
PIKIi INSUKAN0I2
vlrs Lula Unone, KU seres north
Notnry Public
Teu men have been called to
Capitsu,
Ollli In Hlflin'i" Hank. I)itli""- Mr. Agues May to Neil H. reitilesstoiiB here on May 27th to
UiKeret si, Lot 13, Ilk Id, town eiltrsiu for Camp Cody", Now
Mexico, I, E Skhaeffer, clerk of
Capitsn.
H E. ULAN 13 Y
Hoard,
furnished
kindly
Local
the
PATRNTB
lilJNTIST
I iiriu-lie- il
lij I He Anierlcsii Ttllr the News with a list ot those
.Ofllce in
......
Abstractora, called, ami their minus sud ad Exchange Hank ltldg. Upstairs
ill, 'I rrum Coiupauy
t'nrrlsoio, New Mexico, Iiicorponilcii
dresses are given belnwt
New Mexico
Carrlzaxb
tins, v. ii. imiHiru, aBrrnmry.
Snutlnga C. Torres!, Corona,
Jose V.Robyal, Las Vegas,
' E. KELIjEY
linplist Church
Isabel Aldas, Capital).
(MloH
tic
Funoral Djrectnr and
LnreuiO L. Tipton. Corona.
Licensed Embaimer
h'i
J. M. lisrduer is ixpecting
AH red Tfi. Hale, Htiidoso,
lUiono
to Mo liack to the ormy to work in
Jose ttonialea, Koswell,
CAKIUO20
Nkw Mhxico
the Y. M C. A. lie expects to
Fredy Montoya, Tularostt,
get away May 3Uth, and will
Wofllson,
Hondo,
A.
John
hdvvarOs, m. d.
preach his farewell serttmus at
V,
J tin llerrerra, Carrlxtf7,o,
the ll.ptist Church Similar. Mav
Jose 0. Orntjso, RaWutUii.
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat
l'Jtn. t 1 sr. m. ue win prcaeb
Specialist
on Army Red Cross and Y. M
Governmettt advises storing
Fits buses
(Sol storagO prtcoS- - fftJtn
Will visit Cnrrisozn regularly
C. A. work and at 8 pi tu, OH coal.
'
GAKHlfOZU
N'KWMkXICO
'Open Doors to Suwesi".
Humphruy Uros,

Instruments Rucoidatl

Hotel Zeiger

Abandons Publicity

lici'i-isit-

;

IntinH In Ainvrit'ii fur iiicntrr uve la
every litimo nnil fur nil niciln of iiriny
Kilt iiioi'A iotiitoii, aat
nnil navy.
Ipsa wliHit.
.

They

,i','. .mil fxpi'Cln to
iilinent tended a two days' nicel of allieil
IWi,r oomeit auu secured tuticii
i.i h ..I mule, Ii inking after
useful iuformstinii which will be
in, r
of great assistance lo their rebnliy
arrived
buy
i ii u
Tliei
spective ' orftsiilxntion.
i it. In .it tin- limiie of Mr. and
listened to some interesting mul
Doc
say
K.
h.icry.
.IfitiHlriictive addresses by prom'irinii ' nl bin ifirl iti'W has a inent men of the nation, us well
ttinliotnj
in
l.ri'tliiT. .iii'l tin
as s soldier I rout P rance. A res
lie mi iKini'il
In 1U i
ii. 'i
'ii,
olution was adopted ursine; n
d.
t h .in
pi
coordination of all war bodies,
mII leave
M s II, im it ii.' i m In-iu order to avoid a duplication
uiiil , turSiii Antonio, 'I'i'xii1, and to
reach a state of higher
with Mint. efficiency and all Hroquile llopuful
im i ii mil in'
riiins Wilson. She will be
nf excellent icstilts Irotu the
an far oh 151 I'ato li
meet in (,
ut unit h.-- anil r,inlliH'llier.
Wesleru Chi rage. Sells
i!8
'l'lulllis .IllllllSilll, wlln
two wei ks
p. i.mil mi in HI l'd
II Shields Kld his interest
l'V-'pi I'll IC Us. Is s'. Ill ill tilt' in the Western (limine this week
ii'ii 1.
ami ill. i) liu e tn llinliTKO to .1 II Fiettcb and S. U. Smiicr.
ii is "
is condition, A. I. Seiple will ulso take an ininn. in i up, r.ili'ii.
s
is iint.Ki.tis-- ! terest in the .new Unit.
t' nilprm ell,
The
lor WiMic.n (iai,ie began business
hem i! Hie
n U'r
an iiililiiioii.il iipi.rati.ui.
here a lew years ago, bus enMrs. J. U Welch and little joyed a bi( business and is ,now
ilaulilcr arrived this week front one of Hie most thriving conThe new llrm
Dawson and will (fo to Parsons cerns iu the city.
Welch's is composed of men of splendid
today to visit Mrs
parents Mr. mid Mrs J. M. Rice. Intiitipss ability and the business
Mr.
Mrs. Mamie McClnin, of 151 Paso, will continue lo grow.
will accompany Mrs. Welch to Shields, the retiring member, list?
the Uicc home and visit i,or b none to Electra, Texas, tu look
alter his oil interests, and may
time with her Irtcnds.
later enlist iu the mechanical
Mrs. Albeit Ztegler, ncconi- - division of the aviation service.
panted by her daughter, Mrs.
Nojjnl Alesn Red Gross
j ilutknecht,
ol Chicago, went to
11'!
I'rtso Ibis week where Mrs.
On the 26th of this month, at
Ur underwent an opera lion.
.!
Nogal Mesa school house the
the
VI rs
Ziegler and Mrs. Uutkuecht
kchool and tied Cross auxiliary
a
few
in
dsys
to return
will ji'ivt an entertaintnent
for
md the Utter will probably
of raining funds with
purpose
the
before
returning
s mouth
which to carry on the work of
to i liiciiga.
the auxiliary. This liule com
Ik1

V

SolUler Boys' Leave

The completion of tlib new
Vditor
of
tbHW.wi.uini uevn pinm in.,,. at.
Nfil II. Bigger.
.
.
I.,..,, fl
11! .UHMIt ..w
ll.t.
....
ft H It Ml.Ulllllll'I'lT, W.IH in IV." 1;. i
i
diir of tin btt ikiUIiIv
Mik.iI.iv and TumIm .
,.
achievement of war
.'
ishioiibU' dremiikiiii;work industrial
liiif plntlt of Hit
tiini"
Tliti
4 liar ii i tut Uarrard mollis, phone Aillieusar itdscli lliotviiij;
n
It p2c
i,7,
will turn out IJevo instead
Miss Hell Tinnon is in Rl Paso, of becr.
The Anheusnr llnseli
telegraphy
t ti e
undertaking
wns the
flrewinif Aswu'lutlnii
courses.
greatest of its hind in the world
Mls Kola ltdmiaten will leave and .the new Ucvo plant will eu
Sundiiy for Del Ilio. Texas, on H jny the tflitte distinction.
The
visit to Iter brother, Maurice, and Cnrrlzozo Trwilitiy Co. handles
hit wife.
and distributes this teiuparauce
Mr. ami Mrs. John W. Owen beverage,
were here Monday from their
School Closes
hi) mo on I Ju lio canyon, bolow
Gornnat
The past week bus been a busy
Mrs. Krsser Charles and baby one for touchers mid pupils in the
I' ranees are here tins week from Iik'hI nchools.
Iixiitutiiiitloiis anil
mother and exvrcikcs have
lit I'umi, viMtmg
everyone on
i
;Miii!iiiniber, Mrs. J. E. Farley. I he mi've, nifflit and day, mid
School exercise loniulit
Sam lli'lln-i- i returned Wcdnes-- l
n Irmii Koswell where lit- - hud will cloeo att active week mill n
Smne ol
succetisfulchnol term.
i iitf
the Mllitr
ticcn a i
the tcucliors wilt visit the "Old
ilii' pan term.
atAt Hie I'.idcii hospital .Mtiler-iln- I'olks at Home," noinc will
school
while
tend
utbers
summer
ilnn.' w.is Iiotn lo Mr. and
Mn. Kl IIhUiiis,.(i Jlcui Hlu, a will rem ii in In the county ditrinu,
A tfood year's
the holidays.
I
Imy.
svorC otitis tonight and the Nmwh
tiiinini-HV.
II. T.iIIji'U wan a
taken plunsuro in coii; rnlutatini
MHi'i Momlny from J.mrillit. t lie board, the teachers and the
r I'.iiIh ii is t'lijmjeil in niticll"
pupils.
nc ntil iil- - Iio iIh soiiu' 'Mining
., I" !! Ill tilt JICS VVIIICI! Ill' Back Prom Albuquerque
id
lup,
"I" .
Mi'ssrs.
Siger, Spcnce and
i.iiii lit iihuii li'ft Mninl.iv lllKllt
Saturday nielli
li.iird
returned
Mr. IJr.i nuin
i, Tt .mil
II
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NO. 30
Carrisoso, N.
ttg
ii

it
month

earn

Regular tueet- Fridays

M.

nights.

gtid 3rd

S. F. Mim.hh N. O.
M.H. Montcomkky, Sec'y.

DAILY SKR.YICE

THKOU0H

.MAIL ILNC

II

Leuvc Hoswell

7t00 a. tn.
1:00 p. in,
B:3U p. in.
2)15 p. in.

Leave Carrixo;o
Arrive K os welt,
Arrive Carrizoio
INTKKIIKIiIATl

Picacho

I'OlNTA

Tiniiie
Hondo
Lincoln
Cnpitau
Nogal
Through fare otic way SH.00,
Intermediate points 8 cents per
-

mile.

KOSWELL AUTO COMPANY
llWKKItS 1NII UI KltHllltS

W. II. G0RWIN
Contractor and Uuilder
llrlck, l,lasteriug& Cement
Work. Estimates lurniBlied.
Oscuro. N. M.

' '
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TANK NOT

INVENTS)

Capital

AS WAR
MACHINE

the
linvo watched
of tliu tnnkii nt tho
movies n ml linvo marvelled at tho
lumbering machines Hint crawl
over tho fnco of tho earth like
prehistoric monsters linvo gained
some Idea of tho adaptability of
tho modern
tank. No other
armored imichlno that move upon tho ground la
io capuhlo of surmounting obstacles.
When tho squadron of tanks appeared In tho vanguard of llyng's famous drlvo nt Cainhrnl, I to
seemed providential, writes Hamilton M.
Wright In tho Now York Sun. Tho iirmorcd lovlo-thnn- s
pushed through tho (lermnn harbed wlro entanglement
as If they wcro so many cobwebs.
They sidestepped deep pockets, stretched their Iohb
tracks over mlnlaturo chasms, dipped, rose, bneked
and tipped nt dangerous angles iih they picked their
way forward amid n linll of missiles.
And yet for all Its supremo nihiptntlon to the
needs of tho hour tho tank was not Invented
for
war purposes. Tho first tanks Introduced Into
icuropo wcro used In lumbering operations and In
benvy limiting, j,,t , ,i,cy wt,ro ,n t)0
Vnitcs
mates, Itnnldlv their nun un
vim,,t,t
eiiuminii wont niul lipforo the present war
orono out tho track lay.
ors were
In
overy country In tho
MSfJ
world. Even the prosaic
track layer used In
fanning will, f rm.
orod, make n tunk for
war use. Indeed during tho 1017 recruiting
season ordinary track
layers armored
with
hoot
Iron
plowed
through wnlls nlmost as
readily as tho biggest
war tanks yet built.
VOtfjrj&? TAAV
At tlio present tlmo
liTm'?.3?'11! n,B 'i80'1 ln Plnnnllon work In Cuba,
Jnvn, nnwnll. Sou, Afren mi
no on throughout the world.
nro nlmost
one hundred of them nt work There
In ilnwnll, tnken
thoro from California whero tho tractor flourishes.
...I1"8 lm,l,lnK loffBlng trains In Maine, Mon-.tfltiWisconsin, .Minnesota nnd Canada as
ns they nro transporting supplies In tho
mining regions of tho West. On tho dusty roads
or tlio l'nnamlnt range, whero tho steep grades
wear down the spirit of tho strongest mulo tenms
nnd whor.e wnter stations nro fow nnd far between, truck layers nro ns vnluubto for freighting
ns they nro In the heat and whirling sand clouds
of tho Mojnvo Desert.
'
There aro nt tho present tlmo about fifteen
firms cringed In mnklng tractors with tho end-les- s
belt type of drive. Thoro nro between eight
nnd ten thousand tractors of this typo of all different makes now ln use In tho world.
Factories nre now speedlug tho construction of
theso truck-lnyin- g
tractors for tho use of the
(United States In tho Hold artillery, mnrluo corps,
nlgnal corps and other branches of tho service
(Armored track layers ere used In hauling supplies over ground that motortrucks cannot travel
jop. Todny manufacturers of track layors find tho
&ir orders tax their facilities to such an extent
jthat they arc not nblo to keep up with tho commercial demand.
The advance of the tank 01 or tho earth suggests tho movement of ti living creature. Yet Its
Tho track layer lays Its
operation Is simple.
track down In front of tho frame, rolls over It,
picks It up ngnln nnd repents tho process.
belt or
Tho track consists of a brnnil-genre- d
endless chnln of lint steel links, which Is put In
g
wheels which
Wiotlnn by large
It thus
Wt Into the Inside of tho belt by gears.
Resembles a belt stretched around tho front and
a
predentin
rear wheels of an nutomnbllo nnd
lint surface on tho ground,
Tho outside of tho belt Is comprised of broad
links known ns track plates which nro ridged to
The Inside of tho belt
Vrovrnt their slipping.
"contain the twin trades upon which rest tho
rollers that support tho weight of the tractor.
Nine out of ten persons who wntch n tractor
demonstration for tho first time get the Imprcs-Mo- ri
that the track Itself Is moving upon tho
ground. The Illusion Is erontcd by tho fact Hint
tho top of tho belt Is observed to bo going
Hut tlio forward motion of that purt of
the belt Is taken up by tho forward motion of
iio air. U the car Is raised from the ground and
tho motor serin motion tho belt will ho seen reviving around the supporting chain wheels. In
'this enso the tank Is absolutely nt rest.
There are two belts, one on cither sldo of tho
car. When the car goes straight nhend both belts
revolve at even speed, llut the right nnd loft
liand trucks may bo operated Independently.
Through tho operation of clutches that correspond to those In an automobile one track may
lio brought to a standstill while the other track
continues to move at normal speed. The tank
with nil Its power applied on nno sldo will mako
moving nnd
11 sharp turn. If tho right hand track Is
the left Is still the tank will turn to tho left,
'
The weight of tho tank Is distributed along tho
wholo length of tho track. In the crumbling newly reclaimed land of tho San Joaquin delta,
track layers travel on soli that w!JI not
Wpport the weight of n man, much less n horse,
frboy will pass over cracks In the crumbling earth
that a horse could fall Into, dragging harrows
fever the uneven ground until ntl cretlces are

of

Uniforms

Without

Glitter

Wellington, In n few central respects, mint In these days
wnr veteran of tli time when the capital swarmed with
of Ilia Union. Thcro were certainly never more generals and
admirals on tho streets In 180I-U- 9 than
1
thcro are todny, writes "Nomad" In th
CTT- -i
llonton Transcript. Uniforms nre as
numerous on Connecticut avenuo at
civilian suits. Tho atmosphere of tin
Hut tho Civil war
place Is military.
veteran, suddenly dropped down In
Washington now,' would not know thu
This
city for n war city nevertheless.
drah dress, this Intensely neutral cloth,
to
soldiering
him
would not represent
nt all. It would seem to betoken some
sort of custodianship at a club or n
public Institution. Not n sword nt n man's side not n gun on d. mans
shoulder I Oold laco conspicuous by Its absence
from soldiers, though
0 ho sure, tho admirals are still permitted to wear It. All tho peoplo bustling
madly about llko a lot of bank messengers or parcel boys, Intent upon nothing hut business.
Instead of soldiers bivouacked on vacant lots, as In thn
Civil war. Washington ii full of great biirrnckllke. temporary building.
mostly mode of some kind of stucco, though soma nre of wood, within which
hundreds of women aro writing In a whirling fashion on typewriters. Mixed
up with these women nro men In thess drub suits, either superintending or
Interfering with their operations.
This war, so far as the casual visitor
at Washington can observe, Is being fought by n woman with n typewriter.
All tho space that was occupied during tlio Civil war by tho wnr depart
ment and all Its olllcem, clerks and servants would scarcely sufllco today for
one of tho numerous bureaus of the department which were entirely undistho typewriter did not exist,
covered In 180ft. And consider that In 1601-0.nnd that overy letter, order, memorandum, record and refcrenco was written
by hand!

Ilia soldiers

loads of beets sho was doo
ing tho work of ten
teams. With hay at $30
11
ton, rolled barley nt from
$:n to $tM) n ton nnd other
feed proportionately high, It
will keep a farmer busy to
feed his work stock, let nlonu
Tho United
iiinko u prollt.
States department of agriculture onco mado an estimate
and
that It cost $11:1 In feed
tlmo to keep n horse through-ou- t
tho year. Tho operation
0
which replace
of IrO-l- ,
as follows:
costs
horses,
gnllons of
Twenty-flvdeveloping 20 horsepower (tho work of 20 horses
for ten hours), at 10 cents)
per gallon, $2.M)j two gallons of cylinder oil nt nbout
fiO
cents n gallon, $1.10 i
irnrit oil. transmission "II
and cup grenso will prolinhly
go from TO cents to 1 n day.
Tntnl. St.OO.
If anything In tho world
could. stavo off a threatened
in ilui world's food sup
ply it would bo tho tank
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WASHINGTON,

Thousands of Tractors
Now in Use on Farms
in All Parts of the World
5533S!K9ll'',HI3
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tilled with earth and tho uow-iuud- o
Uclds presents
a finely mulched even surface.
Tho tnnk Is not only tirst 'in war. It Is Hrst ln
peace. For Its weight It has moro pulling power
tlinn uny farm tunchlno made. It Is tho biggest
money saver and time saver ovor Introduced for
power purposes upon tho form. Tho division of
agricultural engineering of tho University of California has found that ono man with n 4S horsepower tractor on tho university farm can do the
work of from three to six men with mules. Moreover, tho snrao mnchtno may bo kept going day
and night, a grcnt ndvantngo In California, whero
It Is necessary to got n largo amount of work done
In n short tlmo. And It requires no feed or care
when not working.
Kor n vnrled Illustration of what n track layer
can do tnko tho caso of tho MM, n husky llttlo
43 horsepower tractor which has been out of tho
shop for tlghtccn months.
Tho writer watched
her working nnd learned of her career since tho
day she left the factory.
Sho was hauling hoofs when I Mrst unw her.
Under tho thrust of her powerful engines sho
went forward In 11 cloud of dust that hid her from
all oyes but her driver's, Sho mounted tho sides
of tho levco, dragging her own weight of llvo and
one-ha- lf
tons and two eleven-totrucklonds of
boots ns easily ns If thoro had been no load nt nil.
Tho ground on tho Island Is what ranchers In
tho deltn of tho Ban .lonquln river cull peat bottom 11 11 rr. It gnvo under llku saw logs In n mill
dragged her weight over
boom ns tho llttlo h-It, hugging tho ground ns cloBoly as n badger.
When sho had reached the top IrM stopped a moment and the driver got his benrlngs. Then tho
gears connected with her right track, her left
track remaining stationary, nnd he swung around
from right to left on her own nxls quite ns rap-Idl- y
as n lady In tho fox trot.
This, however, was nothing for tint UM. Rho
can gu backward or forward, up hill or down, nnd
can spin around nil day llko a dervish If her driver
throws In hut ono clutch. Time nnd ngaln sho has
pick oil her way over tho peat hogs of tho newly
reclaimed land, skirted tho edge of big cracks
six or eight feet deep, hacked and sidestepped
nnd bridged miniature (hnsms, confident Hint
nothing short of n cnvc-lof tho whole earth could
stop her progress and that tho harrows, plows or
trucks behind wero bound to follow wherever sho
led.
1M Is n ponderous, deliberate creature with a
tremendous grip upon tho earth, If covered with
sheet Iron und armored alio could tear her way
through wlro entanglements ns easily ns llyng's
tanks tore through tho (lerman defenses lit Cum-brn- l.
Hut more thnn all things elso sho Is a
money saver and n mnn saver.
This. Is nil In tho day's work with IrM, nnd
night's work, too. In fact her driver can remember when she worked nil dny and then went nt
It at night with nn ncctylcno lamp, plowing up
boeti with n subsoil plow 10 Inches deep. Sho
has been on the Job In ono way or another all the
time for 18 months.
She had pulled a grader holding five cubic
yards of dirt to tovel the land for Irrigation before n slnglo acre had bison put Into beets. She
had been lent to a farmer In tho nenrby foothills.
Uo hnd hitched her up to n chtict-shapcthat would break the hardest ground In the
district and she had aubaolled the land to a depth
pan
Inches, breaking np tho hard-plo20
of
whoro ten span of horses had fatted. For the first
time In 20 yeara that land had produced BO bushels of wheat to tho acre.
When the LrM mounted the levee with her two

In

agriculture.

If

thcro

number of
tractors tu tho
nnunitnn
ii, ,K. 1 ui.,1,10 i,..inv with men who 1I10W how
to opcrato them and tnko cure of them thoro
m,l,l l,
..m.allnn lint tllllt WO COllllI export
to our allies every bushel of wheat they requlro
nnd still havo nn nhundnnco for our own use.
wenther
That Is, If old Mother Naturo and tho
man did not consplro to turn things topsy-turvTho Hrst track layers over manufactured and
put Into commercial uso wcro very much llko thon
track layers sent over to tho Russian armies ns
thn bnlshevtkl disturbed our calculations
to tho course of tho war. They wcro adapted to
iinnl henw 1inils through snow. Ice, mud nno
slush and on uneven ronds In tho logging woods
of Malno. They wcro Invented by A. O. Lombard
of Wntcrvllle, Mo., who Is, so far as Is known, tho
Inventor of tho track layer. Ho put his first truck
layer In operation enrly In 1000 und secured n
nntent on It on May 21. 1001.
In tho six months following our declaration that
a atnto of war existed with Oermany nn average
of two gus tractor companies linvo been Incor-porato- d
each day. They nro good, Indifferent nnd
hnd. Some aro of tho stock-sellinvariety.
Thoro Is no way of telling how many gnsollno
tractors thcro nro In uso upon tho farms of tho
United States. An expert In nutomobllo power
nuts tho number nt 250,000,
ITnrm experts already foresco tho day when
gnsollno power will bo nlmost universal ln ngrl- culture. The wnr In 11 fow months has done moro
to Increase tho demand for mechnnlciil power on
tho farm than. years of pencn would linvo nccom
nllshed. The faithful horse will never leavo us,
but much of his tinniest work will bo douo by
gasoline, oven on tht smaller farms.
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The Pershing Rifles;
Fifty yellow and blue budges, tho Insignia of
tho I'crshlng Hides, n crack military company
of thu University of Nebraska, aro being treas
ured by as many former students of that limtl
Ono of them Is William
tutlon I bene days,

(Ireen of Abilene, Kan.
"It was I'ershlug's own Idea," snya Mr. Clrceo.
"Wo hud been picked from tho military company
of which ho was Instructor after coming from
West I'olnt to Lincoln,
Wo met In his room ono
night to organize nnd Tho Lieut,' ns wo fn
mtllnrly called tho Instructor ho was a second
lieutenant then asked what colors wo wanted
on our badges,
'"Yellow and blue cavalry colors,
"'I havo tho very thing.' he responded, and
wont to n chiffonier from which ho took n brand'
new pair of cavalry trousers. With shears ha
ruthlessly cut them across, making fifty badges,
each with a strip of bluo nnd tho yellow leg
stripe. Wo called tho organization tho 'Per
shing Wiles' nnd wcro very proud of tho honor.
I'erahlng took us on long camping trips under
strict mllltnry regulations, nnd wo felt that he
was moro of n father than n professor to us,
"Ho never forgot his boys, as ho called us.
The night ho arrived In San Antonio to tnko
charge of tho Southwest division after the death
of General Funston, I was nt his hotel, Though
n score of prominent men and otllcers wcro wait
Ing to sco htm ho recognized mo and spent live
minutes uniting after tho students nnd laughing
over tho university days,
"Ho was n strict disciplinarian, always want
lug things dono In n hurry which makes reason
able his Impatience now to got at tho Germans
Ho was tho ono profcs
but Intensely human,
sor to whom tho boys went with their troubles
11
rood test of tho human side of
and that Is
anybody.

atron of Sand Art Reminds of Othor Pictures
Is ono woman In this town for whom Michael Angctn lived In vnln.
You couldn't call It n personal grudge, seeing sho hnd never heard tell
of him until another woman happened to say things about his nrtntid nt
that, all sho did was to claim that no
painter ever mado better pictures than
tho ones sho saw on the bench nt Atlantic City.
There aro times when argument Is
10 much Inngungo gone to waste, and
this seemed to ho ono of tho times, besides! Tho woman who had backed
knew that tho patron of sand art
somo
ns vlalonlng with memory-eyes- ,
dabber under tho board walk, who was
nine fnt angels and things to tho fall
f nickels, whtlo sho leaned over tho
railing with a companion who hnd kept loving step wltn nor ivomiiniiooii iiuui
Then she begnn to recnll pnst pictures.
they enmo to a cemetery gate.
Hern's ono! A blue sen billowing Into n bench, with two soldiers drawing
straight lines on tho snnd to lot tho waves know how far thoy may roll In.
Ills ltoynl Foolishness, lnsldo tho linos, sits In bis thronu chair to sou that
tho sea obeys bis orders, and whllo ho does It tho breakers crasii in ami in
nnd Inj over tho lines, up to. thn throno chair as If any Canute that ever
lived can hope to own a world that belongs to tho peoplo thereof
Hero's a better ono: A park In Syracuse, with Archimedes on a bench
drawing mathematical
circles In tho sand. You can sec that tho Human
Invader rushing toward him Is about to cut him down, and that Archimedes
knows It. Ilut thoro are moro Important things to bo considered.
"Don't Bpoll tho clrclol"
You can hear his warning cry as his blood soaks Into tho sand, but you
know that Archimedes did not die, because ho Is living now. And will keep
on living so long as there Is an earth nnd men on It, with stars above and
waters beneath, and
This Is the best ono of nil !
Figure stooping to writo a
Another place of sand with a while-robe- d
sentence

III!Iti:

Changes

Wrought

in

Washington

by

the War

KNN8YLVANIA avenue used to he 0 stately thnrnughfaro on which you
could nromenado nonchalantly from tho cnpltnl to the White House, view
ing at letsuro tho massive government buildings, tho souvenirs In tho curio
snopo. iiit- - mnriiie statuary anu 1110
creeping trolleys. It still has tho same
old shooting galleries, and tho "rooms
for 60 cents," and tho
Martha Washington chlnn plutcs und
monuthe
miniature Washington
ments, with thermometers nttached, In
tho shop windows, but Pennsylvania
inlay In iiii Applun way along which
surges constantly a continual stream
of elbow lug. energetic, endless humanity niul vehicles. Potomac park used
to bo a place whero you could rldo
dreamily along In your open barouche on n Sunday afternoon with an occasional nod to a pnsslng cabinet olllcer or congressman! now It Is n North sea,
whero on a splendid spring Snhbnth Is mobilized a fleet of allied "Joy wagons" that strive constantly for the sane privilege of pursuing tho oven tenor
of their way unmolested.
invasion,
If tho city of Washington Is ever threatonctl by nn ut
as was I'nrls ln tho early days of tho war, tho secretary of war has only to
commandeer tho motorcars In tho District of Columbia as Oalllcul mobilised
the taxlcnbs of Paris, and ho can rush up troops enough from Camp Meade
and Camp Meigs and marines from quantlco, va., to savo tlio uay.

What She Thought About the Early Spring

Hat

as If sho had stepped out of a rnsr.ion sneet into mo car. ueing
day with chill streaks In It, sho had combined a fur coat that
rippled down to boot tops of gray kid wltb a hat of glazed gray straw guarded
In front by n steel quill cut In tho
shape of a sword. Ilut you can't always
tell what sort or impression you aro
going to mako on tho everyday human
mind. Two passengers
double-chlnn- e
1 daughters of the people
catcd across, considering Madam
Fnshlon Sheet from tho viewpoint of
wearers of tabby uiacic velvet nais
bought last fall to wear until wurm
springtime and maybe after. The one
d
whispered
who was
astonishment, but the other.
coated In a weave that began somewhere In Now Kngland as reman lamn,
voiced criticism with a loudness that showed for excellent lungs,
"Well, air, before I'd woar a light straw hat on a cold day llko this, with
a fur coal llko that, I'd stay home. Don't look worried over It, neither."
"Well, It's tho fashion an' you gotta follow fashion If you got the
to
Biwns everybody does. I think It's kinder styllshj myself. Must be cold
the head, though."
"I should say so. You don't hafter wear straw hats before Luster Just
because the stores put 'em In the wlnd'rs. A woman with nil them clothes
oughtn sure have some scraps homo to mnke herself a warm hat for weather
Effect of Cold Weither.
day like this
"Tho cold weatber seems to give Mrs. Fllngllt like this. Drforo I'd come out In a summer hat like that on a get any shape
I'd cut off a piece of my coat nnd make me a turh'n you can
n livelier complexion.
"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne.
"I think she you want for ten cents."
would
"My gracious, woman, you wouldn't ruin a dandy
puta on more to keep her fnco worm."
yout That coat cost money and look at Daisy Illankers. She had on a
night."
white straw hat at the movies the othsr
A Certain Fact.
gettln' five a week, and
"She's nothln' to go by tho poor coot--o- nly
"Concerning this food shortage, It seems to b
wearln' yell'r shoes almost up to her knee J'lntsl That woman looks as If
there Is one argument which rovers the ground,
h made good money but all I gotta say Is she don't show aense to match."
"What is tnatr
enough Ii always enough.
But the did hart more to say, only
- "A good wheat and com crop."
looked
SIIH sunshiny

.......
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TUB CAIIWZOZO

NO CAMOUFLAGE
IN THIS STORY
APPLY A FEW DROPS THEN LIFT
TOUCHY CORNS OFF WITH
FINQER8.

Don't bart fc bit I Drop t MtU
froetone on an aching corn, Instantly
tilt corn stops hnrtlnc. then 70a lift
it right out Yes, magic I

A
ra

TOGETHER
Hew cloi4 we draw la this our time of
All patient eemradss In 1 4edtcat(l landl
Now rich and poor are ene In sslMsnlal;
The drive North trips the brave Bouth
by the hind.
It It, the world that bUodi
and suffers!
folk united In one dream,
Rtndlns thlar Hest on the erutade that

60

tmill

offers,

Their rainbow Dinners followlni the
Oleiml
How eld the eill ot Juatlca and of Honor
Te tenerouo heart!, food men ind worn
en truel
Bui with th bidfe ot tllihteouineii upon htr,
All Freedom armed to conquer War-ho- w
newl
How sreat the vletory et reiee we strive
for
In brotherhood, the weldlns of the freel
At lut TOUBTIIEIl sue Ideal we live
for,
America, Ensland, France, the gtorloue
Threel
-- Abble farwell llrown of The Vlsllantee.

WHEN RUSSIA FAILS
By George

E. Bowcn of the Vigilante

Don't Despslrl
Every cause has a weak member.
Every great faith some Irresponsible
doubt.
Every strong taw some undisciplined
denial.
80 the world goes on.
Finding success through failure.
How many times have you failed?
Not all of you, part of you.
Yet you couldn't stop.
Neither can the world at war.
Hussln Is a reminder.
Where Is our personal organization

v

NKWB.

No use to cry over Ruasln's spilled
milk.
Hut very Impnrtnnt to provent a sim
ilar catastrophe In our own lives.
Russia's deficit changes the world
balance.
What, Is our shortage?

Kutsla's wasn't 100 per cent
She's trying mighty hard to get out

ot the

ft

FOODS TASTE BGTTHt COOKED
-T- OBACCO TASTES BETTER
TOASTED
.

Wkt

eft

Stnco the day ot the caveman, who
liked hla meat raw, civilization has
learned a lot about the scientific treatment of the things we cat
Naturally none of us would now
prefer to hive our meat raw, our potatoes as they come from the ground,
our coffee unroaitcd.
And naturally follows the greet discovery recently msde by .'ho American Tobacco Co. that tobscco taste
better TOASTED!
This wonderful new Idea simple
like all great Inventions wu first
used In producing the famous LUCKY
STRIKE Cigarette mado of toasted
Hurley tobacco.
Hurley has a mellow flavor, entirety
different from the tobacco usually
used for cigarettes. It Is a pipe tobacco nnd LUCKY STRIKE Cigarettes
taste like a pipe. Adv.
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CATTLE?

Tea Waat t Knew It
CATTLE BUSINESS?
pma
rri 1o4r !

i.ksii

iVhjuSutiu itaei

"CATTt t, MtEM AHB 01ICW"
sbost an SrMNit of mil oa
TV tfTfftHWT ee, , i tea, wibiina, wtl

una

Smsll Pill
Small 10 on

bbw
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M) SO class.
Realizing, the ruinous futility of
serving A dozen masters, Rnsstn Is trying to become mnster of herself.
You and II
Can we say as much
hive stood the test ot time.
What Is our tittle pet personal desPurely vegetable. Wonderfully
weakl
"
potism?
How much does Ignorance hold us
quick to banish biliousness,
In
wo
nams
of
cast
It
tho
Have
out.
Indigestion and to
headache,
beck?
clear up a bad complexion.
Are you surrendering confidence to efficiency nnd perfect fitness for the
world service calling us?
Genuine bests slsnslure
suspicion,
Value of Entertalnmont
Russia la the aoro toe. of the allied
Is selfishness blinding us to our
.
cause.
of Soldiers Proved When
whale human duty!
Makes ths whole movement of huAre we bedeviled with "cold feet"
A tiny bottle of freeione coiU bat a
Band Is Sent From U. S.
manity stumble.
Correct
nnd a "hot headr
few cent at any drug store, but U
Has our personal patriotism a sere
"Where did wo get that word So- We any: "Poor Ituasta, or rotten
nfUdcnt to remove every bird corn,
A letter recently received In this
n lost voice? tan?"
arm,
toe
broken
or
a
or
'
toft corn, or corn between the toes, country from Col. Wllllnm lliywnrd, lluisla," according to our sympathy or
CtntnUy Indlcsla lack
Is our sympnthy bandaged over one
"Oh. that's merely on Old Nick
god the callouses, without orenii or former New York public scrvlco
our prejudice.
of Iron la the mood
ye?
Trnnscrtpt.
Iloston
name."
feels,
because
how
Hussln
"We know
Irritation.
Illustrating the value of enIs our loyalty punctured?
Frcezone Is the sensational dlscor-er- y tertainment for soldiers, describes the we've known discord and disorder In
Is our first duty to humnnlty a vie-Don't be misled. Ask, for Red Cross
Will help this condition
Cincinnati genius. It Is wondeof
sensation produced In France by a our own hearts before tne steaay tlm of prejudice, procrastination or
Dig Illae. Makes beautiful white clothes.
rful-Adv.
negro band from the United States, mind took firm control.
good grocers. Adr,
porwslty?
At
ill
Itussla Is the world's big example
whose momborahlp also Included muWatson Itpoliiman.WMl.
Russia Is nn awful warnlngl
Up to Dite.
sicians from Cuba and Porto lllco. The n unfitness.
Tho groatcst thing In the world to
Lots of women haters aro nftald to PATENTS tt rturtocM. ii4l iHULk
Harcelln Is Itennlo Deanbrough cost of organizing the band and sendDon't blame Itussla, but avoid Rus
day la to be right and ready!
mention It to their wives.
still pointing houses for a living?
P!BoUyri!
ing It to France was $10,000, which, sia's misfortune.
That's the least we owe to the Dlf
Adams Ooniptnj, SW (Antral fllK Www tow Toil
Wnvorly Yes, but ho doesn't call wss paid by Daniel 0. Held.
stop
what
study
Itussla
and
Let's
geat Cauae.
by the com
always
known
man
Is
A
It that now,
being ever In us la Russian disorder.
When subscriptions were
18.
Ho fit to go forward with the true pany that refuses to keep him.
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
llnrcclln What docs ho call ItT
raised Mr. Held was the first msn
Russia Is translating suffering Into faith.
Camouflaging residences,
Wnvorly
asked to contribute. He asked the to- strength, Ignorance Into wisdom, van
Every man must see his own heart
Toungatown Tclegrnra.
tal amount required, and when told ity Into sanity.
Every man must put his mind In or
Probably doing the beat she cant der to square with the great fact: a
110,000, he Is said to have remarked!
blind and broken na she Is.
"I'll pay the whole check."
knlscrless world.
The band Is headed by Lieutenant
Russia has shown ua ths way, by
It Is easy to any: "Take out a czar
Juice of Lemons!
people."
Europe, who beforo the war days conWerk la JelHt Effort the Soil of tke United States and CauatU
man
put
of
a
falling down In It.
the
In
nnd
ducted the orcheatra of the Forty- Today Is tho day our own aoul must
fajimincj in man rown necessary
It Is Just as eaay to Bay: "ran out
t
fourth street theater roof. Colonel
TO WIN THE BATTUE FOR UBSBTY
carbuncle of corruption and put In decide I
How
Make Skin
Hay ward In his letter also said:
Not half way. Not roundabout Not
the contentment of perfect health."
States
United
Canada
the
and
of
foi
Controllers
are
Food
iiklnz
The
"A lot of things are no fun, and ono
It Is an Instant theory; an endleas by compromise or contradiction. Not
Scarcely 100,000,000 busheli of wheat are availBeautiful
year ago I would hive thought them and distressing operntlon.
by secret treaties with our personal greater food production.
Upon ths
we
despot.
unendurable.
Not by any style of self- - able to be tent to the allies overieas before the crop harvest
heathen
what
But
So the world watte and struggles,
efforts of the United States and Canada reits the burden of supply.
will be when It Is all over! I shall
or praying over the delay and camouflage.
At the cost of a smalt jar of ordi- not know how to net In polite society rtirslng
Today We must go the whole way I
the disgrace.
Every Available
nary cold cream one can prepare a full
Every Available Tlllaala Aore Must Qonlrlbulei
what to do with the ordinary pern
oive up all to win all I
Russia seems to havo been inevl- quarter pint of the moat wonderful or
and Farm Hand Musi Aunt
Farmir
Cat! It ths Day ot Consecration
civilisation, like toilet", (tibia a chapter of experience the alphcrnalta
of
lemon skin softener and complexion
and remember Ruaslnl
hatha, club chairs. Umbrellas are oh lied world had to read.
Weitern Canada hai an enormous acreage to be iccced, but man powei
besuttQor, by squeezing tho Jutco of
?
solete. Do they still have them
It short, and an appeal to the United States allies Is for mo.e men for seedtwo fresh lemons Into a bottlo containmeans nothing but n
Ilaln
ing operation.
ing three ounces of orchard white. Care
llttlo bit not much deeper mud, Pig Skins, Now Wasted, Qood
should be taken to strain tho Juice 81111 nobody
Canada's Whiat Production Last Yaar was 226,000,000 Bushels, the
any kick to squeal
has
For Shoes, Finest saaaiery,
through a fine cloth so no lemon pulp about, and all hunds are
JUST TO LAUGH
pleased
Demand From Canada Alone fer 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushels
gets In, then this lotion will keep fresh to think they weren't left atiohomo out
And Fanoy Leather Artlolos
To secure this she must have assistance. She has the laud but needs
for months, Every woman knows that of this beautiful party that optimism
lemon Juice Is used to bleach and rethe men. The Government of the United States, wants every man who can
Undisturbed.
There has been an enormous de- reigns supreme.
know
Ot courku
move such blemishes cs sallowness,
"Wo must learn to pay no attentloa effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants the land in the United
absolutely nothing about the war or errnso In cattle nnd hogs In the United
freckles and tan and Is the Ideal skin how It's going except In our own little States and elsewhere. Thore aro
States developed first of coursei but it also wants to help Canada. Whento life's annoyances."
softener, smootbencr and beautlfler.
doing. I've gotten ever we find a man we can spare to Canada's fields after ours are supplied,
woods, and really don t "00,000 fower bogs In this country than
of
the
neck
I'm
"That's
what
Just try It I Oct thrco ounces ot or- enre.
there were a year ago. Hogs play a so that the nlarm clock can ring ev we want to direct him there.
chard whlto at any pharmacy and two
most Important part In the present ery morning without my notlalng It"
"Our band Is the moat wonderful
Apply to our Employment Service, and we will teU ou where you caa belt serve
lemons from tho grocer and roako up a thing over here. I don't believe any crisis.
The losses from cholera havo
the combined Interests.
quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant money ever bought na much pleaeure been enormous, and the government Is
That's True.
Wcittm Cinadi's help will be required not later thin May Sth. Wsgci to comlemon lotion and masnngo It dally Into nnd happiness for human beings as "ending hog cholera experts Into tne
petent help, !0. 00 1 month ind up, hoard ind lodgleg.
the faco, neck, arms and hands. It did Dnnle! 0. lteld's In this Initnncc."
dates to help In the work of cholera
le one
"Thore
Thoie who reipond to this ippeil will get a wum welcome, good wsgei, good
naturally should help to eoftcn, freshcontrol.
thing In nature board and find comfortable homes. They will get a tite of one cent a mile from CanadUa
en, bleach and bring out tho roses and
lose
of
source
that
Is
ono
There
fO.
which human en. boundary points to dsitlnatlon and return.
beauty ot any skin. It ia wonderful to
should be considered, nnd It does not
terprlse line never
For particulars as to routes and places where employment may be hid apply to,
unoothcn rough, red hands. Adr.
1 Mother's Cook Book
pertain to disease, writes Oenrgo n,
yet utilized."
(Dover of tho Colorado Agricultural
"What Is that?" U. 8. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
,,.-.- ,
Ma kin a the Diby Uieful.
I I I
I I I I I I I I I I I H
college. Loathor Is scarce, nnd In the
DENVER, COLORADO) CHEYENNE, WYOMING
"The b o ar s e
every
longcat
In
the
"Ilrldgot's had breakfast lata
countries that have beon
Wsr-Tlm- e
power of a cold."
Foode.
Used to 'Em.
A
Consolation.
poaalbly
la
morning this week. Can't you do someof
ecarclty
leather
Every woman who la at all patriotic war, the
"Do you suppose we'll over have gas
"My friend, the photographer, was
Pig skins
thing to got her up on timer
theae dnya Is planning, studying and causing the moat concern.
In
lady
by
firmly
this country!"
tho
rofused
hi asked nttneks
they make tho finest
1 "Well, thoro's tho nlorm clock."
Determination.
about foods; how to feed lire wasted and has
"Oood hunvona, man, aren't we acto marry him.
and
1 "That doesn't nlwnys go off. Lend Inquiring
tested,
been
It
of
leather.
th family well on wholesome food and
Ta Etheltnda economising)"
"Well, ho had something to console customed to congress nnd legislatures
satisfactory f"r
her the bn'y." Iloston Transcript
use tho substitutes for flour, meat, fat found to be highly
'Yes. The dear girl la a perfect him. At least, ho secured a good
In session t"
makes the finest saddle
It
and
ihoes
sugar
pro.
expected
to
she
la
and
that
martyr. The fact that she toss In be
j
goods.
DOES IT
ALLEN'S FOOT-EA- SE
vide. Thoae of ua who wish to be on and fancy leather
d
sides being a trifle
doeen't
Mean.
The rind on pork chops Is not nec
good terms with ourselves must be
When jour hoei pinch or yoar oorse and ban
prevent her from wearing ber skirts
"All that I am I owe to my wife,"
Wlille n man may bo capable of
- Kail, th aatlMptla especially
essary, in the modern metnoaa 01 cur
lou arilto it Alien'! root-shoos
gov
to
our
follow
careful
aa
anybody's."
ta
as
short
crinkled
Just
and
"Yes,
I'vo boon told you married he
low
loving two women at tho enmo time,
powdtr b
ing menta. It la paia ror oy tne conUi!
dlrcitnitant relief totlrtd, Aoh-I- n ernment's requests In regard to food.
for ber money,"
If he Is wlso ho won't attempt It
Is a total loaa, and la a consumer,
Is Swollen, Tena.r feat. Over ltXMM) paskairH
The Trimmings.
bi lb! troop! at tb! front, bold
UU(
an
stant menace because of the fact that
every w bre, sac Wr MtiI s r id,rA Adv.
Barley Muffins.
A 'poroxtde-wlgge- d
Nobody evor regrets having doss
manicure turned
Trust not your enemies there are
'
Take one cupful of buttormllic or uncooked pork rinds In garbage spresd her "Anna Held" eyes on the patron
the right thing.
few faithful enemlos.
It's the girl who enn't sing that aour milk, one tablespoonful of sirup. hog cholera.
before her and asked: "Shall I trim
animal
seems unxlous that every one sAould ono egg, two tableaponnfula of corn
Ot all the domesticated
I
know It
the hog Is the most proline, miksv the you close?"
oil or any other vcgotable fat; a tea
He smiled back and said: "WeU,
greatest gains, provides the greatest
spoonful of soda, two teaspoonfuls
ENOCH MORGAN'S
Liberty bonds are your national life (if baking powder, a teispoonful of variety of food products, thrlvee on you might leave me enough for carfare
Laid Him.
S30NS CO,
home."
foods and oi
of
greatest
variety
Insurance.
the
two
eupfula
of alfted hnrlry
salt, and
AHwk
on
Hour,
gem pans dlnirlly gives the quickest returna
Hake In
Agreement
At the present time
the Investment.
23 minutes In a moderate oven, liar
nothing should bo wasted. Why not
"Do your conley flour makee excellent pastry with
stituents agree
nut the addition of wheat flour. In kiivo the pig skint
with you J"
using Imrloy when baking powder
"t
hadn't
used, Increase the quantity ot the bale
thought about
lug powder slightly.
Buv0
Some Postscripts.
that," replied Senator Sorghum.
Potato Yeist Dread.
A small opening In one side of
"Hut I am mighty
For
ror
Take three eupfula ot hot mashed
pouch
enables
tobacco
new
s
careful to agree
potato, firmly packed when measured.
enalty without
filled
be
plpea
to
them."
with
two teispooufuls each of salt, fnt md
waste.
sugar, a half a least cuke dissolved in
IhjLD
SF2AlJ$
In the spring wo may be attacked at a
Italy has been gradually InDivided Authority.
ot a cupful ot luke warm wu
anj moment. Toxic poisons pile up ter,fourth
-creasing Its production ot lignite
Talk-B- u
Now
words-A- ct
Is really boss In your hornet"
"Who
cupfuls
of
wheat
flour.
and
six
within us after a bard winter, and we
until last year more thin 1,500,-00- 0
Inquired tbe abrupt person.
feet "run-downtired out, blue and Pot 1 third of a cupful of hot water
mined,
were
tons
"Well," replied Mr. Meekton. "Of
discouraged.
This Is the time to put with the enlt, fut nut) sugar In a bowl
Engineers In Norway are plancourse, Henrietta assumes command of
our house In qrder cleanse the system iidd the potito, mil well ; add the
ning to consnlldito nnd unite
the pug dog and the canary. Hut I
and put fresh blood Into our arteries. yeast and oue cupful of flour; kucad
several stnnll waterfalls to obYou con obtain an alterative extract or itlr In the flour at first, Hiding oue
can say pretty much what I like to tbe
from Wood root, Oolden Seal, Stone cupful
tain 200.000 hydroelectric horee-powgoldfish."
very
a
be
will
stiff
It
time;
it
plant.
oue
In
and Queen's root. Cherry hark, rolled at the last,
hut with good kneading It
Into a sugar-coate- d
tablet and sold by
A paper cap hai been Invented
Layout for Vegetable Garden;
most druggists, In sixty cent vials, as will be smooth. The second kneading,
to be fastened to the end ot a
Dr. l'terco's Oolden Medical Discovery. Imikuse of the moisture In the potato,
Provides for Family of Five.
Insure
Its
to
made
elgnr
as
It
Is
This blood tonic, In tablet or liquid will be soft; add no more Hour,
sanitary condition and also to
form, Is Just what you need for "Spring When It la light, knead Into loaves ind
serve aa an advertising band.
Here la an estimate for the layout ot
Fever." for that lack ot ambition.
It when again light, bake In a numeral
a vegetable garden to feed a family of
will fill you tall ot vim, vigor and vi- oven one hour. This makee two loaves
tality.
five, requiring s piece of ground bemoist palatable bread. And potn
coming to farmer
from the rich wheat flelek of '
Chilliness, when ether people frel warn) if
and nne-hnan acret
toes contain about 80 per cent water, Half Million for Muskrat Skins. tween one-thirWee tara CsumU. Where you can bay iom1 farss land
enough, Is a elfn of biliousness,
or of
24
Tomatoes,
peppors
plants;
and
dJ',1
sit 915 to 934) per acre and raise from 28 to 45 ImsfceM
miiinii poiwnt o is a If no water Is used, four Itcupfuls o!
eggplnnts, 12 eacly summer squaahes,
will take
et 8)3 wheat to the acre it's cosy to make money. Canada
rurred r coitea tonine, floirr will be sufficient, but
St,
S
at
Louis
Icwi
annual
auction
squashes,
hills;
cucumbers,
fur
The
winter
of sppetlte,
hn
patience to knead It, but the results
aehra or udlneu, and a wltl be good.
closed with sales totaling ipproxlnute- - muskmetons, 0 hills each; watermelons,
dull, drowsy.
0 hills; pole linns, U Mils.
to Sftttiirs
160 Acre Homistiids
ly S.'l.tMO.OOO. A lot of 710,000 musk
feeliu. It's rour liver
Other vegetables In lineal feet: Itnd
rats brought $500,000. Many or the
Oatmeal Bread.
that's it fault. You
and other land at very low (trices. Thousands of
average
Ishes, 10; lettuce, 20; peas, 100; string
wint to stimulate It eod
Pour a cupful of eeilded skim milk skins brought $I.bO each, an
farmers from the U. 8. or their sons are yearly taking "
Invliorite It with Dr. end one cupful of water over a cup
price for good pelts being TB cents. A hesns, 100; dwarf llmae, M)i sweet
advantage of tills great opportunity. Wonderful yield
Pierce' Pleiaint Pallets.
family
kale,
on
corn,
sold
sgo
skins
chard
yesrs
400;
and
muskrat
for
fow
aiso oi uais, riariey ana tiax. nrizea raraaasg is
With every trouble of the ful of oatmeal 1 let atand until luke
fully aa profitable on Industry as grain raising. Good
kind, the, tiny little warm ; add 11 tablespoonful of sugar, the market as low as S cents each. A use, RO each; early potatoes, 100; late
schools; marketa convenient: climate excellent.
thiols let like 1 miracle. a teuspoonful ot aalt, a halt a yeaat collection of beaver brought I2& per potntnea, 000 rnlihugi. 1W): cauliflowWrite for literature and particulars as to reduced
You eta bmk up sudden cake, and flour to knead. This bread akin and the email lot of marten from er, M); onions, beets nnd
2W
Colds, Fevers,
railway rates to &upc immigration, utiawa,
ittscks
, flol
. . .It.,...
J
Mt rill rise quickly. Mold Into loaves and Alaska set n record price of $57 each, each; celery, 100; parsnips. 125; ruts-hugaCanada, or to
78; xnlslfy, 100.
them. TbtyU give you permanenl bene- bike In 1 moderate oven one hour. Extraordinarily high prices paid this
W. V. BENNETT
year were eald to be due to the high
For chicken feed: Sunflower. 1D0;
fit for Indigestion, Constipation, Soar This makes two loaves.
Room A, Hee Hldg., emaba. Nets.
Btomtch, Bid Headache, ind Dlulaeea.
quality of furl. More than 850 buyers chard and kale, 1M) ruch; umngel-wur-seeat
take,
They ire small and pleasant to
Canadian Government Agent
200; field corn In rest of available
(rem all parts of the world attended
the tneit thoroughly natural remedy.
,
space. Country Uentlemnn.
tbe sail.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents at molt drug stone.
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The universal popularity of Bevo made

STXOUIS.

ii necessary to erect this building,

the largest of its character in the world. Covers two city blocks. Floor space

26

acres. A basement 30 feet hWh containing 15 tracks each, to accommodate
ten freight cars. Will employ 2,500 people and have a bottling capacity of
two million bottles daily, equal to 140 car loads, on an eight hour day baste.
14T

Fort Stanton
'The Honor Flag Tor tlic Third
Liberty Loan is now proudly flying in front ol the Commander's
private office.
Thos. Powell left Wednesday
to take a government position at
Louisville.
Mrs. Sltton went to attend the
losing exercises at Tularosa.
A Red Cross dance will be held
at the Fort on Saturday night.
Mrs. Leech went to Ohio to
attend her brother's funeral.
The Rev, Mr. flooring) after
having finished his stay at Cap
itau, spent Monday visiting ut
l'ort Stanton, where he held
services.
On Mtnday Ur. Francis Ash
ford and wife arrived from Chi
cago, where the doctor was form
erly engaged in the work of the
Public Health Service.
Mrs. Rouoff and soil) Kemp,
together with Mrs. Herbert
Rhodes left for Hatcher, Miss.,
where Mrs, Rouofi's parents
reside.
Chaplain LeJerle visited Lincoln lust week to attend the school
meeting and rctf-na- d
to the Fort
aciouipanled by County Superintendent Koonce and Asst. State
Slupt. Conway, who conferred
with Major McKeon about the
advisability
a
of appointing
teacher at Stanton.
Mrs. Lewis was the guest of
Mrs. Geo. Titsworth for the
week-enlast week.
Mr. Ferguson came bask from
131 Paso last week
and will remain indefinitely.
A very able male choir is being successfully orgauixed for
the
services which
are held at the Fort every Sunday night.
The bridge luncheon given
last Thursday by Mrs. F. II.
McKeon in honor of Mrs, Rouff,
was one of the most successful
social events of the season. Uy
way of innovation the luncheon
was served in cafeteria style,
cmu lady serving her own sweet
d

self from n most gorgeously
arrnyud table of refreshments,
The festive decorations were becomingly urrauged in gay spring
colors and npple blossoms added
not a little to the vernal effect,
while lighted candles gave the
glow & warmth so essential to
the perfect fincss,
The afternoon was spent at Uridgc.

Ancho
Mrs. Clarence Moore has been
on the 'sick list the past few weeks
but is improving at the present

writing.
Prof, and Mrs, May were in
Carrizozo a couple of days this
week having repairs done on their
car.
Messrs. Carter and the Misses
Harvcl aud Stokes were in attend
ancc at the Red Cross dance at
White Oaks Saturday night and
report the usual good time
Mr. nud Mrs. Wauson have
moved from the Yancey house to
their own residence.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelloy aud family
arc off for a vacation and will
visit points in Oklahoma aud
Kansas before their return, they
expect to make quite a stay at
each parental home. Their friend
in Audio will miss them very
much in social circles while they
arc away.
Mrs. Downey was called to the
bedside of her father, who lives
in Illinois, last week. She expects to return home In a few
weeks.

The new section house at Teco-lot- e
is Hearing completion and Is
quite an addition to that little
place.
Mr. Carrey and two little sons
visited at the Russell home in
Carriroio last Suturday and Sunday.
Sam Fambrough was in Corona
on business last Friday,
There will be a big dance at
Corona next Saturday night, May
18th. Refreshments of ice cream,
cake and cofTce will be served,
Mrs. Perkins js preparing to
spend the summer months with
her daughter in Texas.
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Revival Services

at

Catholic Church

the Methodist Church

Captain Quesenberry

II i. taw
r
New Mexico pauses to salute
lltt
OuHuud.iv. Mn Dili there will the spirit of Captain Joseph
n. m.. preaching in
be M.tss at
whose hotly lies in a
ilnglich; .ind at 3 a. in., preuch soldier's grave upon onu of the
battlefields of lCurope.- iug in Spanish.
Il was his honor to he one of
Mark Twain's "Tom
the first Americans to go into the
Sawyer" at the Crystal front litie trenches. It was his
honor to belong to the first detach(icrman
a
Mark Twain's boy hero, Tom ment 10 capture
Ill.ttr.
Sawyer, lias long held a unique machine gun and German prisontotlce lor rolillcnllon
place hi litoratuie, and miuv nf ers. It was his honor to be com
his admirers will be glad to hear mended for his conduct by (eiicral
DKl'AltTalUNT OK Til P. INTKK10II
of
U. H. l.an.l OUIo. at
that clever young Jack 1'ickford, Pershing, coiiimaiider-iu-ahie- f
(all, N tl.
rear
our
and
children.
Amino, HI1
of Paramount pictures, has at last the American Uxpeditioucry For
R. II. Lku'iu.uno.
Notion la barabrtihaii thai Waltar J. t'allar,
brought the real Tom to life on ces. l tun II v. it was his honor to
of (tarrltoto, N. tl , nbn.nu Ooc. 10, 101 1. tnatla
II. IS., No.WV7IO, foi Nt), tjrctlon 17, Tuwn.Mi.
the screen. Ilia impcrsotialluti is give his Itle in tile struggle, for
N
M
SH. lUuire
I'. Mtrlillau, haa 1111
Methodist Church
vivid nud drawn with the sure the Ircetlom of the world.
uollca of Ititantlon ut maVa tbiM rear proof to
catal.lMi rlalm to tba Inml alHiro tlcacrlljo,!,
liar It. II I.MitvtllliK', Caalnr
Uy birth he belonged to Las
masterful touches thut he gave to
I
H.
I.lllla
I
ntural.tioiifr.
i
.
Sunday School at
in. 'Frocklea"; Uooth Torklngtoti's Unices, but the high courage of
Id liar ottlca. nt Cnrrlioio. N M.. nu Uay37, 191a,
Ulalpiant iiatitva
nitucftaa: Allrt llrown. The school is the best In its Ihu hero, of "Sevuuluon";
and his heart makes his memory the
UirluiU II. fjallinan, llaury Welt aatl Jamaa
Come help muko it "The Dummy".
history.
"Tom Sawyer" common property of Now Mexico,
Ilatlar, ull of t'arrlroio, N. M.
KUUbTl' I'Ari'ON,
belter.
will he seen at thcCrystal Theatre the United States and the Allied
Apill)-Mat- .
lloal.Ur.
Rev. J. C. Jones, of Albuquer- on Saturday, May 18lh.
There- ought to be no
Cause,
Notice ot rnhllollon
que, will preach Sunday morngrluvlng for hl'm whose. privilege
VI1UI
uiiui
For the Red Cross
ing and night, lie will also
IIKl'.tllTMUNT or THK lNTKIIItllt
it lias licen to uphold the best
V A. Uu, Ottlca at Ituawatl, N U
ICacli
week,
through
preach
the
traditions of his statu and his
April III, ll
Last week and again this week country, and in so doing, to die
Notlca It harabjr (Itau Ibitt llatrlatt Mcliara, service will be n treat.
ilirbo, tin June t, ll'll and
of L'ariliuto,
Kpworth League at 7:15 p. nt. Nkws' advertisers have given in action under the Stars anil
Jniiuarr.tUUII.ina.la Drlnlnal nrol Aililllloual
l'JT;UM
I)
iir,,l
II,
Wh:3, for MRU tad Come be one of the finest young thulr regular space for the benefit Stripes. -- N. M. War News.
autrlta,
N.
NI!U.ll"u:.Towu.lil.8 H, lUnia
people's organizations in the ;r the Rod Cros the War Fund
JJ
Uaridlau, hu nlnl notlea uf lutputlou to
II y reference to the big Classified Advertisements
Drivo.
niaVa thraa nsr prtxir, to Klubll.U claim to tb
state.
laoil alxita daacrllxid, baforc I.lllla Slat'lung
page advertisements, last week
WANTIiD H.thy Ctlvos. State
Mfntt. I' S ConiiiilMlnnar, In harnlHra, at
Important Instructions and this, it will bo seen how lib price.
N U . uu Mar t. W
Address, Hox ISO Carrit'laboant daiiim aa wftntaaat alarratt U.
eral to a worthy cause have been
N M.
zozo.
1'luUr, Nulla t: futilt, Jmaaa Uironaad Kraatl
All Chairmen of Auxiliaries and the business men of Capital),
II Uattbawa. all of farrliotti, N U
Knitting Societies, wiil please Corona and Carrizozo. The busi
KUaHflT I'ATrON,
Full line of new cnitvuM "KedS"
April
HecUttr.
take notice of the new instruc ness men of the county are furn- just the thing for Summer footNutlet lor I'alillcitloo
tions for knitting socks. Socks ishing the advertisement for the wear at Ziegler liros.
until
be purled four and one drive. There were no funds to
For Sale Yearling and two
Dapartmaulof tb Intarlor, V H. Uu.lOlllcaat should
half inches at top; knit plain, six meet the advertising cost, but the year old Hereford hilllR.
Itoaoall.N M April II. Wit.
The
Notlra Ii herab) iiitaa lbt Simula (lartruda and one half
Co Cajiltan.
heel
Titsworth
inches;
knit
met
of
our
advertisers
generosity
11
N
L'arrlioao,
Aogoit
,
wbo,
A)an, of
7,
on
lUll.uiada II I! No. O.'WVI, fr KUNIJUl Hac. three inches; turn heel according the situation, gave their space for
Se! the lovely silk and Jersey
lOitba NWUl WIINUU. Hootlou It, TowoaWlp to Red Cross instructions;
after two weeks to aid this worthy Cloth Dresses Ziegler Itros, are
Ml, KaoKC
!!. N H I'. MfrlJIan. haa nlad
receiving tlailj.
uotlcaut Inlautlon toinikatbraa tear proof, to turning heel, knit eight or nine cause.
aitabllab claim to Ilia land above daacrlbad,
inches; narrow the toe on each
liafora 0. T Nir. 1,'lark nf tba I'rotiata C.url
We pay the highest prices for
Notice lor I'iiMImIIoh
la bli tiAIca, at ('arrln.ru, N II.. on Mar 10 side to nine stitches on the two
hides and pelts, '.legler liros.
until
HI
eighteen
in
needles,
or
all;
stitehe
Dslirtiutlit of ha tutotlor, I'. S. l.nud Dlllra
Claimant natuaa ai vrltnauia:
U.,..ll. N.U., Mar a, Ida
I'jumi A. Flowar, tola Itowdan. t,attar llataa, takeoff according to Instructions
Hevo the National soft drink
(Hoar Itowdau, all uf Uarrlio. N U
N.ulM la hrrabt irlran that William A Craw
when finished, socks
kIUBTrl'ATt)S.
should turd "I Kamriaar,
lluy
it by the case Order a oasu
r.t
tl.
of
Talaa.
otia
balri
Apr.
II.
Itctlatr. measure fourteen inches from the Jnbu Crawford, ilaoaa.nl, wltu, nn Slurb U, today,-CarrlzTrading Go',
IKH, niadoll
So WIITS for Hit, B.rtlon II.
top,
to
the
of
bottom
the
heel;
Recognise the food value In
It.lDiraH-K- ,
N. SI. !
ttarldlau,
FOR S ALU-S- mall
house
milk and buy your milk from the loot should measure elevtn liaatttal notlca .if latnillou to maka tbraa I far
also Ford auto. Call at
proof, U) MlaMlab claim In tba land alioia daa.
pure bred tested Jersey cows. inches in length at the least.
rilbaJ. Iwturo Slarr ii. AUauia. U 8. CMnmla. News office.
if
ttiMMr, la liar ofllw, 'orniin. N III onJuuo 20.
Also whipping and coffee cream
itia.
lluy for cash and save inoiiuy Olalmabt
Uevo is pure and liealiliftil and
fresh daily. Carrizozo Dairy, II.
1'atilck II
uamta aa vltnciua:
Nice Large White Potatoes par IbMbaau. I'bllti II iUrlMr, Jam.. M. Jallr recommended
by
pliysldlatis,
Dixon, Prop.
cwt, $2.35.
Carrizozo Truding undJaaw P.Jllr,alli,fl'irsna, N. SI
Oarrizdzo
Get it case today.
BMJllflTiUnO.N,
Want Ads give results.
Co.
Uarll-JunTrading Co,
lUflitar,

tl.

,

t llnawall. N. H., April 8,
Natlca la borelij tflrfn Hint Slauila A. lUrrla,
nf Carrliom, N. SI . wbo, on Uac. ltli:l, mmla
II. K No WMoM.for Na,,Hacllnri , Tewaalilp.
SH, Ilium, 10.1!, N M 1. Morldlnn, baa filed
liutlce of iutantiou In inalca tbraa)nir l'rciof, to
atabllah claim to tba land ubom daaorlbcU,
biifnra I.lllla tlrl'lum Hcolt. V H. c'ntuiiili.liiD-ar- ,
lu bar ulllca, nl Currltuio, .N M . n Uajr
'.M, IWi.
ClatmHitt uamei na wltnaaaaa:
Tramau A. rJpucar, (laorge Htiaton, Joa
HtrattoD, Tatar Jobtiaou. all nf Carrlioxo. N. M.
Kli.Ml.TT I'ATTON,
Apr. 19Uar 17.

Uiidloua-Hcoli-

I

Rev. J. C. Jones, of Albuqiur-que- ,
will preach a scries of sermons at the Methodist church
beginning Sunday, May V) at II
o'clock a, m. lirother Jones is a
man of common sciisi-- , deeply religious and one of the best preach-c- n
of the New Mexico Conference.
You will enjoy his messages and
the special music. Come let us
labor together that our town may
be a better place in which to live
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